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S. C.GROOVER
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DIRHCTORS' 1
HI•. SMJTH J l..I\H'tHRWS " 'I' OUTr.AND w H HI.US
W. C I'ARKH& S. C CROOVHR J I. CO£.RMAN
THE Bauk that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 years, aud will appreciate your bank account.
City and County Sunshllle Crncker�, tbe' best ontbe market, for sale by
Tbe Blitcb-Temples Co.
The first corn tassle of tb� spriug
wa6 sbowu at the TI mts office last
SatllaOay b) Mr. J G. Jones, who
bears the reputation as tbe earliest
garduer III tbls section. He expeL'ls
to bave greeD. corn on the market
witbiu a few weeks.
Wben you buy }'our coff�e from
Tbe Blitcb· Temples Co. they do tbe
grinding free and sell you tbe very
best brands OD the market.
Figure with us for your Binder,
Moweror Rake. Raines Hdw. Co.
Mr. and Mrs. S H. LlcbteDstein
spent several da}'s wltb friends In
in the city duriug tbe past week.
J. D. Klrkland,·Esq, of Metter,
was among the "Isitors from Can­
dler county in the cit)' )'esterday.
Try Heinz's sour keg pickles
Tbe Bhtcb·Temples Co.
Miss FaDnie T,pton, of Bulli·
more, will arrive this e,'enlng for a
visit of se,'eral da)s witb Miss Tiny
Grimes.
Mrs J. W. Hollaud, of Gleuu­
ville, is VISIting &er parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. J. W. Williams, for sev·
eral days
We want to sell) ou your Binder
Tl\iue. Raiues Hdw Co
hlr. Felton Blackburn, now of
SavAnuah, IS speudlog several days
wltb bls parents, Mr and Mrs. G.
S Blackburn, at Brooklet
Mr. atld �lrs W W. WIlliams
have returned frol1l a VIsit of sever­
al days In Valdosta wnh their
daughter, Mrs \V MOl" er
Remember we buy ),our couutry
produce., gIve us a cbance
The Blltcb·Temples Co
Judge G R. Trapnell, Dr W
D Ket:nedy, L H. Sewell aud
J. R D,xon were prominent vlsi·
tors f'OIll Metter III the cIty yester­
day
Mrs J. E Wrlgbt, so pleasantly
remembered as a former resident of
Statesboro, arrived yesterday for a
VIsit of several days witb frleuds 10
the Cit).
Mr. -W. J Pate, who bas been In
the emplo), of Mr. J A. Wilson for
several montbs, IUforms liS that he
has almosl competed the rcblllldmg
of the planIDg mIll in this cIty
whlcb was recently destroyed by
fire, aud that the mill will agalll be
In operation WIt bIn a few days.
Remember when you order Tea
that we sell "T beG 0 I d R 0 s e
Brand." Tbe best on the market
Tbe Blltcb-Temples Co
Me(ter has made annonncemellt
of a great event on tbe lotb of t'le
coming month in conneCtion with
ber new county movement. The
people of that enterprising city
never balf way do a thIng of this
kind, and a great time is assured
tbose who attend ber gala day
Set us for Binder Twine, IIght- event:
runlllng BInders, Mo" ers alld
Rakes. RaInes Hdw Co Reeds Enameled Ware-sold un·der a poslilve gnarantee by
The Bhtcb· Temples Co.�Ir. M. L. Tlllley left tIllS 1lI00U­
lllg WltU Ips famIly for Waynes·
boro, where has arrauged to en. Chautauqua Attraction
gage IU bllsllless ou tbe filst of the As announced heretofore, the
conllng monlh, and WIll make hIS clOSlllg altraCtlon of las,sunllner's
future bome. chautauqua coulse will o�cur at the
MI H L DeLoach, of Valdosta, Statesbolo Iusulnte I all(lllollllDi
was a VIsItor to the CIt)' Saturday, next Saturday evelllllg ThIS 11'111
alld was a pleasant caller at the he a mUSIcal aod operetta by the
TIMt;;S office. Mr DeLoach IS a C,ltllbnge Players, recoglllzed as
fOI11Jer l3ulloch COlluty ) ollng Ulall one of the 1]"'t companies In tbe
who has recently engaged :n bUSh.. elliplo) of of tbe Alkahest Lyceum.
ness IU Valdosta AdmiSSIon will be free to holders
Help the people at Metter create
Candler county. Tbey ueed It It
is the ollly place througbolit thIS
seCtlOll tbat· has any ment III II
It lIOW looks like wben the leglsla.
ture meets It WIll create Candler
coullty. (Adv,)
of season tickets for last SUllllller's
challluuqua course
Yes, tll, people tbroughout tblS
seL'llOn agree that tbe people of
Metter should have Caudler catlUty
created WIth Metter tbe coullty
sIte. Tbey need It. Tbey are in
the remote contcrs of Bnllocb,
Emauuel alld 'fattnall counties, and
If tbey get their rights they 11'111
get a new county tb,s year. No
oue sbould oppose them. (Adv.)
Genuine ODORLESS
REfRIGERATORS
and ICE BOXES Beware ot Ointments forCatarrh That Contain Mercury
6� ���rY'l��:lI c���:I�l���·hr3�:n;::,�,.Sl �\��
whole system '"hen ('nterJn� II 'hrou�h
he mucous twrfaces Slit'll.lI tic'I.!S should
,lover be u�it'd c!\ccpl on P1C"lC-lllttAnl!
rom tcputul,i� ph:\:;!d�\ ,. :lli tho d.lnloti'
dtoy ,'Ill l10 I� ten f.. ld to the aoorl 'on
�!ln posslblv der'\e from tholll 11tll'�
'-'atnrrh ('1'10 rll:'lU':.clllre,) h\ r" J
'hcncy & C''). 'rQl.edo 0 ('ontuills no
l"r('\!1� n"d 18 to' C'n Int(,I�'l"Y actin).:'
1l""'lir l r,O'l '1'0 bhotl Otl(1 mw"ou� ',lIr�
C'� or II (I .!Jetrtn In bu:\ IIq Hull:-l
�",rh ("Irl' h' SIll you gel till"' Aeml
-I \4 tn' .... , In'npl')'h a,d mnclc in
II d1.1 Ohio I,y f' J Clmn"y & C' 1'C9-
'n('�lflls (rcc.
f: ,1<1 b} nT uC''ilsts Price 75c ncr bottla
T<1J.c (!1�Il'Jj li'ulUlly Pills for couHtlpntioD.
lilled with Zinc, Enamel and
Porcelain.
Raines Hardware Co.
,
Whell'yo'l think of Hardware,
thi . of Raine's.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F. &A. M.
R('J,!ulllr communicrulons
first illtdu)' fit :') p. 111 , 1111(1
10; t hird Tuesday at 7 P III
VISltl111? brethren IiI\\R) S
cordinlly lIlyltCl1
A F. MORRIS, W M.
I) II. 'J'UR:>HR, Sec.
Sustained by the Court.
,
The contest over the will of the
late James Parrish was heard in
the court of ,:orcltnary, yesterday I �
decision being rendered by t be
court III favor of the beneficiaries.
Under hi, WIll, made several
mouths mouths before his death,
Mr. Parrish gave hIS property
to his nephews and nieces, children
of Jasper Parrisb. The will was
contested by tbe sisters of tbe de­
ceased on the grounds tbat It was
made under Improper influeuce, and
t!.tat the deceased was not of dIS'
posiug mind at tbe tune tbe will
was made. The property involved
amounts to $15,oco or more, com.
prising real estate and personalty.
Notice of appeal from the decis­
Ion of the court of ordinary was at
once gi ven by tbe attorneys for the
plaintiffs, wbicb appeal WIll come
before tbe OCtober term of tbe
superior c0'trt.
-'-----
Banks to Close.
TIle ballks of StatesbOlo WIll be
closed Memorial Day, Saturday,
April 26tb.
------------
.
It is practically admItted by all
that tbe conoty of Candler, with
Melter as tbe county seat, will be
created. tbls year. The people
tbere ilre work,og bard and faitb·
fully and everything pOInts to suc
cess. They bave been After It fOl
nine long years. They should suc.
ceed tIllS year. CAdv.)
Notice.
I \�isb to say to my customers
and friends that tbey WIll fiud ou
scle at my home, uext door below
postoffice, a complete Itlle of Wat­
kIns' gouds. You mal' call at any
tlllle and be promptly waIted ou
Watch for the red WatkIns sIgn.
P H. PRESTON.
The Watkms Man(Adv)
Who Got the 'Black Label?
'The Question Unanswered
Who got the "Black Label"
frorn tile freight car at the S & S
depot a few Sundays ago? That is
the queslion which stili waits for
An nUSIVcr. Everybody has been
nsking it, aud the courts hnve tried
n hand. hut there IS no solutlon.
Ed Blundshaw, a colored eui­
ploye of t he railroad, was looked
upon with suspicion, and twice was
arrested, but ill Judge Rountree'.
court Tuesday he was released for
lack of evidence
The whiskey was taken froui a
box car Oil the I side track of tile
milroad Suuday of last week "he
CAr WIlS broken into and halt A
case was taken This Was said to
be In half-pint bottles. For tbe
next few days Blaudsbaw seemed
flush with liquor, but his seemed to
be III larger denominations, and
there was no direCt proof tbat be
bad taken it from the car.
Incidental with Ed Blandshaw's
preliiuinary, some interesting fea­
tures developed, Two female wit­
nesses were summoned to testify to
bavi ng recei ved wbiskey from Ed. 11:licx:)()(XX)()::lOOQOCIOCXX)()JO::lOOOOOO:)()(XX)())()::lOOOOCO:)()(l()()())()�The)' testified, all right, hut swore
that he treated them fr,\ln a quart
hottle, while the missing "Black
Label" bottles were said to be balf
pints. Tbey were further unable
to swear whether the whiskey they
drank was rye or corn. Oue of tbe
girls testi6ed tbat sbe only knew
two kinds of whiskey red aDd
white. Sbe conldu't say wbether
tbe whiskey sbe drauk witb Ed was
red or wbite, for sbe drauk it in the
dark, and couldn't see. Sbe was not
sure whether it was good or bad
wblskey, sbe saId, but it tasted goud
to her.
Lamber for Sale.
Well seasoned weatberboardlug
and framing for sale.
O. L. McLllJldORll.
Habert News.
Miss Tbetis Robiuson returned
bome Monday after spending a
couple o( weeks witb relatives at
Guy ton_
Mrs. Jonas Rlcbardson, of near
Arcola, speut' Wednesday With
Mrs. P. T. Brannen.
The many friends of Miss Lula
Forbes are glad to bave her among
us !lgain, as sbe bas been away for
quite a loug whIle.
Rev. W. M. MltchnlD filled b,s
regular appoiutment h�re Sunday
Mr and Mrs E H Robertson
attended to bUSIness in Savanuah
Saturday
Tbe lDany fneuds of MISS Kath­
eriue Branoen regret to know tbat
she IS qnlte SIck wltb the measles
Mr and Mrs R H BrOlVn, of
Augusta, spent two days I\lth their
mol her, Mrs T. R B owo.
Mr P S. Rlchardsoo has heen
attending to bUSIness in Savannah
Lumber tor, Sale.
Meeti11g Still in Progress.
Well seasuned weatherboarding
alld frammg for sale.
The contlUued meetlOg at tho O. L. McLEMORE
Baptist church, wblch was begun
last week by tbe paslor, is still In
progress, and 11'111 continue untIl
Friday eveniug. ServIces are beIng
beld tWIce eacb day, at 10 a. m
a�d 7 30 p. m , and great Interest
ill belug maDlfested by the atteud·
ance of large cQllgregations
Bullocb, Emanuel, Tattnall,
Toombs aud Screveu couuties WIll
be well represented at tbe Candler
COUllty bar"'ecue and P'CUIC at Met·
ter Saturday, Mal' lotb YOll
sbonld get I eAdy for It A bIg
tlll}e IS prollllsed to all who attend
Plhtyof good Sthlll!:s to eat, Ice
water to dllnk, fine lIlUSIC and good
speakllJg. Don't miSs It (Adv )
It is an absolute fact
... that one 60 cenljar of WILSON'S FRI'.CKLE CREAM
will either remove your freckles or caUS8
them to fade and that two jars will even
in the most severe cases completely
cure them. I am willing to personally
guarantee this an(1 to return your moneywithout· argument if your complexion is
not fully restored to its natural beaut;v.ILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM IS
R U B.MY.TIS M
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.Will not make hair grow but will posi­tively remove TAN, PIMPLES and
Will cure yonr Rheumatism FRECKLES. Come in today and try it.
Neuralgia Headaches Cramps '1'he jure .'·e large and results absolute-
C I· S
'.
B' '.... d' Iy cert.m Sent by mail if desired.o IC, prams, rUl�es, ""uts an Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL-Burns, Old Sores, Stmgs of Insects �"N'S �'AIR SKIN SOAP 26c.
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- �or "0.10 bl(
telOafly and extemally. Ptice 2Sc. I'IL� Nk I I:> DIU;(; CO. Slol'e<looro, (."
.- - ._
10 RU\\ A RD-for lIlfornnthon us to tllc
"hereabouts of my 5011. MUIISOII Coe,
flgetl 17 yenrs I [e left home all l\I.lfCh
10th, und we Hre flnxlOUS to \oc,ttcllJlll
\Vns gOlllg lo\\urd 1'Iltuall count) \\ hell
last hcnrd flOIll Ql11ck feply WIll be
npprccmtpcl 0 Coe,
Ronte No 2, (...yons, Gn
�
For Constipation
and
-
Torpid Liver
Stop takmg C.\loluol_HoJf�'R •
Llv�r rem"fiy th,�t'ri gOlltle, ide and
Bors, Ges: a box to day
Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
from Hot Spring., Ark,! aro sur.l,.
fino 10 ton. np tho 1I ••r, rlrlVO 'ho
potion from the bowel. and Dlake
,.ou foot .pl.Ddld-2� ceuto
Pret I&mpl� Llvtr BullOD! Qud uoolrld
about the- raPIO'" Itot Spnnl'5 Rheumallsm
reaaedy aad 1I0t Spnau 8100d Remedy at
W. H. ELLIS CO., Drugll'ists
Statesboro, GR.
Register Dots.
Tbe Confederate veterans of
Bullocb co�nty are called to meet A Fine BUbCh of Oats,
at Stgtesboro next S�tur.day for the Mr. George Beasley, jr , showedpurpose of re·orga�'zatlon and to at tbe TUIES office yesterdayatt�nd .to other .bnsmess. ��e oc· tbe prettiest buuch of oats tbatcaslon IS MemOrial Day, alld It IS ex-
we have seeu the preseut season,peCted that all the old soldiers will .
6
.
b b' b Mb measuring 5 Inc es Ig.
- r
e present. Beasley said tbat the sample wasWe are agents -for tbe Iight·rull· takell (rom a field of tet.: Iac'res,IlIng Deering BlUders, Mowers and
Rakes. Raines Hdw. Co. whIch Will average almost as good,
and from whlcb he expects great
results WII b propItIOUS seasous.
.
Tile blllldilig of a new depot has
at last �egun, and we hope to see it
completed within anotber week.
Rev. J. B DIxon, our former
pastor, preached, at the Bapti·t
cburch here Sunday mOrlllllg and
eveniug QUIte a large number of
people were out to hear hllll.
At last Ollr school is at an elld,
tbe closll1g exercIses WIll he
Thursday and Fnday IlIghts of
next week
CashIer G W Sbattles alld \\Ife
are to leave r"ric1ay to Visit near
VISIt near Amencus
MISS Adkllls, of Co\'eua, IS III
town
1'be local talellt IS husy rehears·
Illg "Ullcle Josh." to be pla\ed
next Fnday at the scbool clOSIng.
Messrs L 0 Rlhhlllg aud R
H RI�gs have purchased a uew
Ford car
Prof B H Ramsey speut SUII­
day in Brooklet.
Mr W W Wllhams slllppecl
ten boles of sea Island COttOIl Men·
day We bope I he market IS
nght.
Tbe farlllers are havll1g qlllte a
lot of trouble, havlI1g to replant
their green seed cotton.
Freckled Girlt:
BULLOCH LAND 4. TITLE CO. Screen Your House
STATESBORO, GA.
f B. THIGPEN, MANAGER
Keel? out Ihe filvs nut! mosqmtoes by
screen III&, .) our doci s aud \\ iudows.
SlIl1IlIIer hi uenrly here Protect your
fRlllliy: Irom t) phnid null 1)11101 dis
cnses chargcnhlc to lltc deadly hOl1sef}�'\ fen II Ilnrs spent for lolCICCIIS will �t\\'� .. ',)011 IUAIIY dollars 111 .loclor's bills .
, IIlAke screens tu ordor Filii equip­
IIICllt of umcbincry \Vc will cnll nnd
measure ) our doors and Windows. Prices
us low .H� 011 ScrCCIiS mauufaclured else­
where r usc only tlte best mnteriuls
Sntlsfu�llOlJ gllornlltcClI Pntrouize horne
industry. OIl'1.! nre n trinl
H. H. Hulst, Agt.
It
A. /'i (II! ItKfUl (or the �AI.H of Iann laud .. fWrl
cit)' rrop,.:rty, COI.I,HCI'S rent-'i writes I'[KE
11I8\JrultC� RIIlI CAStrAl,TV Insumnce In beRt
.mpllllei'
We fUlnlsl1 AIISTRACTS of title to tnnd III
��I\;���Kl;�t�l:(�!:�W:'�,�c U11,\lrc I �\'�e'ci;;I�,�}���
)'011 """rlher It Lo geed or bad
K I,HI: MOOkh. J A UR NNUN.
\ tce-r'realdent t'restdent
Office In Olliff Ullildiuf{ 'l :IHy
Lightwood Posts for Sale.
Sec or write RHMI:R MTKIU.T#.
Rte. No 0, Stntesboro, 011.
CHAS. JONES'
5. 10 ®. 25c STORE
West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
New and complete line of useful household articles
and noveitics just received--everything fresh and at
lowest prices. Bargains never before heard of in
every department of the stock. Visit our store, in­
spect our lines, and be surprised at the bargains .
City Barber Shop
,L. A. 'lIlack & W. W. Stripling, Proprtetors
EXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr. W. W. Stripling, (formerly of Millen, has I-ecentlybecome associated with .Mr. L. A. Black in the ownershipand management of the business. They have with them
Messrs. Hall and Bowen, artists in the profession, Who
cheerfully assist is renderining service the public appre-ciates. A share of your patronage solicited.
��
Pierson FarmLand Plaster
MAH.ES PEANUTS;
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The logical result is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
Will make you money. This IS not ollly cor­
rect.Jogic, but It bas been demonstrated lU the
fields and fal ms thronghout Bulloch county
Plant peanuts and top dress them with Pic1-
son Fa! m Laud Plastel, about 300 pounds to
the aCI c, aud you \\'tll get well filled pods aud
plenty of them, and you can't get good results
in any othel way.
Plel son FalllI Laud Plastel will be sold
tIll oughout this tel ritory by
n.' G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
Adell ess htln fOi ciJ-culars and testilUonial�,
which will be sent free.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
ITT 'vVe cal ry a. hue of �eecl SlltH', and gl\e\out.of.towll
'fl. Olders specIa.1 att�lltll)l1 . .% Our dr�}'s give prompte!elIvery to the CIty tlade. (j! GIve us a trial Older. •
Phone 171
.l::ggs Are Money
L' "1'\ wl.cIC\lIlld ,til thc lillie P,I) II lillie
'PC(,lIti .illcntion 10 YOIII IIL'II'. Get more
eggs hllU makc more money.
",.JP Poultry RegiIlator
is 1\ mild Lonic, \\ hieh strcngthens and :,tcnLi.l'stimulates the digestive nnd ('g��pl'otlucill�
organ., pruutlcing \\ondel fill lestliis
2Sc, SOC, $1
25-lb. Pail, $2.50
"Your money back if
it fails'"
",.JP!' Roup Cure
(.'lII'C::i TOllP, colds, caLarrh
25c, 50c, $1
Brooks Simmons Co., Statesboro.
Blitch-Temples Co., "
South Side Grocery,
:Mnrtin Bros.,
J. C. Denmark & Son, Harvllhi .
BULLOCH TIM �s
Established 1892-lnl=orporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, May I, 1913 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No.8
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-;';;;';���-;;�bi;''''-l SUP����C�E���N INCOH��:::��:A�ERSi Fire or ")I " means sound sleep, good digestion, ! Criminal ,Docket. Taken BUDENS ARE PLACED WHERE mls+'ortun�(�2�� ,cool judgment and independence. ; 11.Up ThiS Mornmg. THEY BELONG " .r I ,( '1;0.1(ff It is good business to' become ideuti- f \....:, 1 �' "I:"Bullocb superior court convened ( ......, '-' �:,'.},:,/t Jfled with a good bank; to make it a In spriug term Monday morniug, PITHY POIN'fS IN HULL'S _habit to cousnlt with'its officers. Judge B. 'I' Rawlings presiding. ANALAYSIS OF TAX PLANTl(e grand jury was organized by It IS not class legislation.the election of S. C. Groover fore- Its purpose IS to reach those whohave escaped taxes.man, F. W. Hodges, clerk, and W.
A. Waters, bailiff. Burdens will be placed 011 tbe
Th, first three days of the court boulders of tbose able to bear
bave been occupied with civil cases tbem.
entirely. The criminal docket was There is no seclionallsm iu tbe
taken up this mornmg, and will
effeCts of the tax as proposed.
lik I I ... Tbe tax is fair, produCtive, reoley Iconsume t ie remaunng lime
of tbe court. sponsive to changes In rates and
cheap-of colleCtion.
T�riff is a tax upon cOllsumption,
want, poyerty and even tpisery;
the lOcome tax plan is measured by
net profits and gaius.
ViCtims of spoilatiou and plunder
WIll welome tbe change, wbile the
nch may just as well prepare to
accept tbe luevitable. Tbe new
tax plan bas come to stay.
Its' effeCt WIll dIsplace tbe mll­
Iiolls derived frolll "Icious custoU!
hou!>e taxation to the end that jus.
tice m taxatlOu, flexibIlity and
stability of revenue and economy ill
expeudlture will prevaIl.
•
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
alism II
Tbe tax, be saId, IS fatr, pro·
ductlve, responsIve to cbanges III
rates aud cbeap of collectIon.
No bouest taxpayer had anythlug
to fear, he saId. Against the asser­
lion that the tax was upon thrift,
mdustry and plOfit, Mr Hull re­
plied that the tariff was a tax UpOIl
consumptIon, want, poverty, and
even misery, and added that tbe
proposed Income tax was measured
by net profits or gams, And 110t
Imposed upon gross mCOUle no·
capital nor otber property He
cbaracterlzed the Illcome tax as tbe
outgrowth of centuries of tax legIS'
tlOU tbrougbt tile world
"V,Ct,ms of our llItanglble and
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open au accouut with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to' make a
may
come
o-morrow
start. At the hour of adJo�rnment last
night tbe following cases bad been
disposed 01.
Leona Bragg vs Henry Bragg,
divorce-granted.
Lula Crawford vs Jobn Crawford,
Sea Island 'lJank
Insure agains1.........................................................................• dIvorce-granted.Fannie M. Groo\'er vs Remer
Groover, ::hvorce-granted.
JOhD Wallace vs Laura Wallace,
dl\lorce-granted. •
Carrie Strickland vs P. J. Stnck·
First National Bank
.,
'u
laud, dhorce-granted.
C M. Tbompsoll vs So. Marb!e
& GranIte Co , damages-dIsmIssed
J. R Mercer vs J D Groover,
appeal-verdict for defendant.
RIchard Kellar \'s W. A Hodges,
speCIfic performance-dismissed
R L Cone vs W H Bacon,
appeal-disllll,sed
Mrs J B. Kitchmgs vs N. L.
Owens, trespass-settled.
Rutb WoodrulD vs W H ...Wood­
rum, dlvorce-grauted.
Dwelle & Dwelle vs G 0 Frank·
lin, complaint-dIsmissed
S H. Frauklln vs S. B. Kenne·
dy, dispossessory warrant-verdict
for plamtlff.
Mrs. F. L. Clary vs A J Clary,
GIRL'S BODY fOUND
'IN A BASEMENT
her toward tbe penCIl faCtory,"
was the statement of K S. Skip­
per, wben be was brought face to
face \witb Gant this afternoon in
tbe police station SkIpper, who
lives at 2e4� Peters street, bad
told the officers earllel III the day
tbat he had seen three Illen leading
a crYlUg unWIlling girl down White·
ball street aud then over to For­
�yth street Saturday nigbt. Gant,
be declared tonIght looks like Ihe
man wbo bad hold of her arm.
E. L. Sentell also faced Gaut,
but he stuck to bls orlgiual story
tbat Arthur Mullinax, one of b,s
best friend?, was the Ulan he saw
with tbe mnrdered gul
Sentell added, however, that
there lYere three girls in the party
and a man tbat looked like Gant
was witb the secoud girl. .
It was Seotell's testimony before
the police aud deteCtives that made
tbe eVldeuce against Mullinax ap·
pear strong early ttl the day.
that calamity today
YOlt CHn get fuft particulArs ahout firc, b:ul, hfc, livc sloak or bnr�
glary inSUJlUlCe at tlllS buuk. COlne 111 tOURY nnd talk O\'t!t that
Insurauce you ha\'e been lhlllking about.
-
ATLANTA AROUSED BY MOST HOR·
RIBLE CRIME
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $14,000.00
Atlanta, Ga., April 28.r-J. ,M.
Gant, accused of the strangling of
Mary Pbagan, was hro\lght to
Atlanta this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from Marietta, where he bad been
under arrest IU the sheriff's office
slOce forenoon
Fearing a demollstratlOn from
tbe crowd that had been waiting at
tbe Walton street station for sev·
eral hours, Detective Hazlett trans·
ferred his prisoner frolll a Manetta
car to a Decatur car nnd had b,m
locked up ill the police statIon be­
fore mallY were aware that be was
BROOKS t;[MMONS, PreSIdent '
J Ii McCROAN, V,ce·PreSlde"t
J IV. JOHNdTQN. JR., Cash,er
;'3. EDWIN GROOVl,R, Assl. Caslller
DIRHCTORS
W. W. WILL[AMS
BROOKS S[MMONS
J. E. McCROAN
WashIngton, D. C., April 26 -A
compreheusive analysis o( the IU­
come tax by its autbor, Represent­
ative Hull, of Tennessee, featured
today's general debate on tbe tariff
in tbe house. Mr. Hull replied
today to numerous COUlmeuts upon
the provi.lOns of the income tax.
To the suggestiou tbat it is class
legislatIOn and a distinCtIon bel ween
citIzens of large means and those of
no particular means, be answel ed
tbat its pnrpose was to reach for
taxation tbose wbo bave escaped
taxes aud who are 1II0st able to
(ltvorce-granted bear tbem. He declared tbe massesH. A. Proctor and otbers vs S.
JAS. BRUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
F. E. FIELD
M. G. BRANNEN
CLAXTON BANKER IS
INDICTED BY GRANO JURY
•
DOCUMENTS MISSING
IN WARREN MATTER
J, B, 'SMITH IS CHARBED WITH RAISING IMPORTANT CASE EXPECTED TO
STOCK CERTIFICATE!, BE C,ULED TODAY
Savanoab, Ga., April 26 -J. B.
Smitli, a former cashier of the
Bank of Claxtou, was indicted by
the grand j ury ye�terday OLI three
coulltS, allegiug forgery The
Ballk of Claxton IS not involved
It IS alleged that Smitb owued
tbree certIficates of stock iu tbe
Au lllterestilJg development of
the O. M. Warren embezzlement
case is tbe dIscovery of tbe absence
of some Importallt documents bear­
Illg Oll the case The case was set
for trial tbis mornlug, tbongh it
had not been called at the bour of
going to press.
The Ullssmg'documents are saId
to he of VItal Importance to the
proseclltlOn ill makmg out Its case,
as they contain the prinCIpal data
on wblch the prosecution IS based.
Tbe loss was uot dIScovered I1l1tll
yesterday afteruooll, .alld no tbeory
ba, yet bee II reached as to tbeir
dIsappearance Whether the y
have beell llllslald by someone
througb wbose hands they have
passed, no olle �eell1s able to say.
In town.
• Gant, trembllug and lIervous,
refused to talk at first.
•
J
Wbeu uo delllon,trallon oc-
curred, Gaut, recovering bis pOIse
JO a measllre, turned to the report­
ers and declared hIS absolute Inno­
ceoce of any conn�ctlon wltb tbe
gruesome affaIr
"1 know notblllg about tt," he
declared "Before God, 1 am 111110-
cent of tbe whole affair 1 have
not seen Mary Phagan for three
( weeks I baven't seen ber sillce I
left the faCtory thlee weeks ago. I
bad known her abollt ten montbs.
l: was at the faCtory about tell min·
utes Saturday afternoou, but that
was all I got a pair of shoes
there I bat belouged to me and left
them in tbe near-beer saloon across
the street Then I kuocked about
town dlUillg the eveniug and went
to my bome at 284 .East Lluden
street, abont midllight. I was at
bome agalu SUllday IIIght alld dId
not leave Atlanta ulltll this morn·
IIIg"
"That's tbe mall, [m qllltesure,
tbat 1 saw boldlllg tbe arm of a
little gIrl on tbe street last Satur·
day IIIgbt atld appareutly leading
of tile people were paylUg most of
the $310,000,000 tariff taxes and
DlOst of thelstate atld local taxes,
save IU a few states.
"Where theil," he asked, "IS the
IIIJustlce of requlclug the receivers
of Incomes of more than $4,000 to
equalize In some measure these tax
burdens by cOlltrlbuting les> thRlI
$100,000,000 to the federal treas­
ury?" He deuied that tbere was mOlley Oll thelll from the National
any S(CtlOllalisllI In the effeCts of Bank of Savannah.
of the tax SOllth, as casbler of the balik,
"It would be monstrolls," he filled out the cerllficates, and It IS
saId, "to say that the receIvers of claImed that therefore It was an
great Incomes, drawn from every easy matter for him to change the
seCtIon of the cOllntry, may segre. stock, as It was all in bls bandwnt·
gale themselves, aud upon the plea mg.
of segregatIon or seCtiouallsm, suc· =-=-=.=-=-..:_-
cessfully exempt their weatlb from luvlslble tariff 'taxes, witb all their
taxallon. They should invoke tbe features of spollatiou aod plunder,
plea of segregation and not seCtion- will welcome the proposed tax; tbe
receIvers of large Incomes and own­
ers of, great wealtb should prepare
to accept it as a permauel1t tax, for
It bas come to stay Its effect WIll
be to displace about $70,000,000
derived frolll viCIOUS customs bouse
taxatIOn to the end tbat tbis coun·
try may in the future have justice
in taxatlOlI, flexibility and stabihty
of revenue and economy in expend·
itures /I
Mr Hull saId he had receIved
from pullcy bolders of mutual Ill'
surauce companies CIrcular letters
issued by the companies, deslgued
to frighten them iuto the belief
that the proposed I per cent tax
upon the net incomes of the com·
panles would do the policy bolders
iUJury and carrytng veIled threats
to lUcrease the premIums. AI.L K[NDS OF TtME PIECI.(S
AND JEWE[,RV IS LaVEN MY
lWRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST liE SATrSFACTORV TO
YOU I THAN1': YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIllERAI.
SHARE OF VOUR F U T U R �;
IlUS1NESS
F Olliff, ejectment-verdict award·
Atlauta, April 28 -A coroner's Ing eight-nlllths of prop�rty for
Jury today VIewed tbe spol III tbe plall1tiffs and olle·nlllth for defend·
basement of tbe National Pencil ant ClaxtOn bank, each cf them belUg
for five sbares of stock and val·
ued at five bllndred dollars. It is
Company's faCtory where the hfe·
less bod) of 14·year�.0Id Mary
Pliagan was fOllnd early Sun·
day 1II0rLIlllg The mspeClion
was deslgued to asssist the jury to
determIne whetber the girl was
killed IU the metal rOOlll of the fac·
tory on tbe second floor, and ber
body dragged to tile basement, or
wbethel she met her death In tbe
undergrollnd (00111
WhIle the autoJlsy was beIng
!Ield L M Frank, tbe sllperinteu.
dent of tbe penCIl faCtory, was be·
lUg subjected to a rigid examiuation
at police beadquarters. Althougb
Frank had uot been arrested, two
lawyers who he had retailled iuslst·
ed on heing preseut dtmng llls
exanunatiou.
An improVIsed cot was discovered
today 111 the cellar in whicb the
body was found. Near the cot was about midnight, but that be
dlsc\)\'ered the small footprint of a tbought It was a compauy of
womau drunkeu brawlers
Only two arrests bad heen made Tue cellar bad beeu the scelle of
In tbe case up to early afteruoou. a ter.rific struggle. Tbe girl's
Altbur Mullicax, wbo IS alleged to clothes were torn There were
have been seell wltb the girl earl)' scratches on her bauds, and she had
Saturday nigbt, and Newt Lee, tbe been struck a heavy blow on the
negro \\atchman. were tbe ooly head with a blunt Instrument
ones In custody The police ore Inclilled to belteve
Tbe girl was dead when fonnd. that the rope was put alollllel the
A rope was tied around her ueck, girl's Deck slUlply as a blind, to
and It appeared that she had been suggest that she had, perhaps,
Ulurdered It IS believed that she comnlltted snlclde.
IVas first assaulted and then cboked The rope was cut and another
to death pIece fastened to a beam above A
Wben the police arrived tbe handkerchief was knotted around
girl's body lay on the ground III the girl's neck, "nd the eud of the
tbe darkest recess of the basement. rope fastened to tbe handkcrclllef
A few feet frolll It was a bloody behind.
bandker('ulef. Near t',e body Several theones have been ad­
weI e two notes In dlllerent styles of vanced hy the police, among these
handwrlllllg. Bot h, howe"er, belUg that the Ilegro watchman was
were Incoherent. employed by tbe lUtllderer to assIst
A negro I1lghtwatchman of an III dlSpOSllIg of the body, and that
adJOIOlng btlllding told tbe police he becallle fnghtened later aud
that he heard a \loman scream. gave the alarm.
G. \" LeWIS vs J B Cone,
eJectmeut-verdlct for plallItlff.
A. J Frankllu Contrac'bng Co.
vs M M. Holland, account-set·
,
charged tbat he raIsed the cerltfi·
cates to read twenty·five shares
lustead of fi ve sbares, and borrowedtied
Johu E. Colltns and L J NeVil
vs C of Ga. Ry, dan,ages-dls,
mIssed
A Temples vs DonIe Beasley aud
otbers, remove cloud on tltle-ver·
d,ct (or plaintIff.
D A. Brinson, propouuder, vs
Mrs. E. A MllIcey, appeal-Ill IS'
When It comes to doing tblOgs
Metter never balf way does a thing.
They 'put lU to get teu thousand
people to theIr barbecue, aud it,
now seems that they WIll be there,
aud maybe mOle. They will hter­
ally cover the whole towu. Every
fellow WIll eUJoy hImself. Go and
belp Metter out 1I1 ber new county
fight. (Adv.)
tnal
,
J. W WIlson vs Auna P. WIlson,
dlvorce-grautt;d.
----�--
Notice.
All per:solls are hereby notified that at
the next regular U1ectlllg' of the board of
county COlllUllssillners. said iJoltrd will sit
as a COllrt to try defaulters
TillS May 5th, 1913
W II. CO!'>1Ei, Clerk.
II
\
Thc "keY!'itollc" to the COl1tll1·
na1 growth of our
WilTCIl AND JI"I'EI�R\'
I;:PilIRINC AND ENGRAVING
1T' the Incllhnt 0111 work IS exper
tUe be!oil lImtcrlIIls <tre used nnd
t1:e cbarges are most reu!;onnblc
Your wHtch or Jewclry ts safe
III our hllnds-we gUQluntec the
work to be of the VER\, IIHRT
'lJ. 'R. 'lJekle
Jeweler
1'1..". No. IJ6
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- "These compallles." he Stud,�\'n.rd for any case of Oatnrrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh "well kuow tbat tbere is no pnr·
Cure. pose to tax tbe proceeds of life
We. �'eJ\I;�!�;:�:c,.\��.. I����:�\'o·.T. Illsurance policies uor tbe retum of
m;�n�;;.r���tlt�lch��!r�rbl�C�!ls. (\1�rdb:::N,���� auy amouut of the principal il1vest­
�;�t�'��I�I}71:ant{lo:,I���rill;�1�}yl�!fs t�r�ltIY eel III lustirallce duriug life for bus�
NATIONAL B.�NK 01" COMMlunCE, iness purposes, but ollly tbe gains
TOledo. O. aud profits that arise froUl the sallle.
Hall's Catarrh Curo IH talten
JntHnOllr"I'" Id b I
.
acting dlrcctly IIpon the blood allll IIlU� � he tax WOll uot III t e east tn-
COUll 8urfnces of lhu sY8tem Tcstlmonlnl'!ll, • b ( I
.
sent Cre-c. Price. 'j:; cents per boHle. S I, crease t e amount 0 t le prCtnlt1m�
b�.��E::;�:��:�h1�'11IrdorIJODilup.tI n. '" under the theory of faIr dealing.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
.,
•
FOR BETTER ARMY
GARRISON PLEADS
PAY LAST HONORS TO EMPRESS OF CHINA BRYAN PLEADS
WITH CALIFORNIA
LITTLE LITTLE Of GEORGIA CITIES
URGES THE ASSEMBLY OF
AD6S AND DIVIS ONS
ODICALLY
SECRETARY OF STATE APPARENT
LY UNABLE TO CHANGE GOV
ERNOR AND LEGISLATORS
o Sec etary llaYI The e Are Too Many
Poats and Not the Prope Tan
ng for War
B'JJ ohn
Breckenndge Ellis
n the first courtyard of the For­
at I ODor nnd tho oro vda of people
P cLUTe of tbo late em, resa on tbe
of 8t ke s Means Abol t on Those
of P ura Vot ng n T e
Be 9 urn
TIMS HAVE BEEN liE
COVERED
I
�
I OurNext
Serial
500,000 WORKERS WIN YOTE MANY KillED IN tXPlOSION
BELG AN GOVERNMENT ACCEPTS BODIES OF MANY OF THE
A RESOLUTION WHICH PRO
V DES FOR SETTLEMENT
Who Escaped C awled on
Hands and Knee..s Out of
the Dead y Fumes
all th B du ng he seconds
tel vee h s tu n g at the sla r to?
and his th 0 ng h mselt p m
kg Inst he f gure by he ra I ng He
ns qu ck enougl to pass tl e ra go
or Ie w eapon wi OBe shot rang ou
n the clear air but he was not QU ck
enougl to get u dor the man s g nrd
Cbatelard was ready for h n ho d ng
bls weapon blgl
All he pressed forward Jim telt
someth ng under hts foot He ducked
quickly aB If 0 dodge Chatelard s
hand and on tl e down vard swing be
I>lcked up U e rusty mar Insp ke It
was a weapon of mlgl t Indeed Jim B
blow caused CI ntelnrd 8 ar n to drop
limp and nerv lesa But In gaining
bls ene ny 8 weapon Jim WDS torced
to drop his own He put a firm tool
upon lhe splKii ho vever while be
beld Chatelard at arm B length nnd
looked Into his face
80 we meet once more atter all
he cried And onco more I have the
plstol Even as Jim spoke hls ad
versary n ade a apr g that almost en
nbled blm to seize the weapon agn D
J m eluded I IB clutcb and quick ne
tt ought t1 rew the III n overboard
struck rnr out on tI e smootl vater
It was a sorry tl ng to do as t
proved for Chatelard watch g hts
cl ance stooped � encbed the s ke
from un ler J n S root nn 1 once rna e
stood d ntly fit bay And fit h 5
10 nt he opened b s U n I
ren ark.
Youl! go to hell ov jO
Arner cnn
But after you Mons eu
cr ed nnd tI tbe words b s arms
were about the 0 eT In a po alyz ng
grip
Hnd Jim
Survival 0' 0 d T mo Superst t on
Wh ch Has Been Found mposal
• ble to Erad cate
A young gIrl ar­
rives at night at
the home of the
man who IS really
her father, but
who had not
known of her ex­
istence By the
strength of her
secret she forces
him to take her
into his house­
hold because she
"wants to belong
to somebody."
Once established,
she undertakes to
set right a situa­
non intense 10 Its
possibilities ThiS
girl, Fran, IS the
charm of an ex­
traordmary story
We have secured
as our next sen­
al; a girl whim­
sical, quaint, and
shrewd, With a
wonderful smile,
the highest cour­
age, and a great
longmg for home
and love You
can't really de­
scribe Fran any
more than you
can your best
frIend She
comes so cl6se,Is
so human, that
analYSIS IS Im­
possible
CHAPTER XXIV
Some time ago a very prorane Bod
n putfe t genUen w lUng for
n 0 ey to be telegr pi ed hIm trom
Ne v York­
Well man go on
I kno II Doth ng about t1 0 nove
menta of th B ungod y perso but It
apnea B that today tor the flrsl Ume
In ItB h story t e quarry up yonder
bas boe robbed Clre mstnnccs lead
the rnn ager to 8USPCC that this aame
gentleman VRS the I erpetrator or the
theft a d I an on n y way to further
tbe ends of JUBt ce
No need to be so par culnr about
cal ng m n go t c: nun B t what is
tbe accident kely to be
It B fe red I at the th ef may not
I e a are of t110 unture of tbe art cle
be has stolen nnd t 5 very danger
ous
Wbat on earth s It
It Is a fair) la ge B zed
dy an te \
The yo th n gl t have been dtacuss
Ing a fane) da ce so 8 nve nnd pol to
was he J m Interr I ted rudely
Dynamlle "It' Oood It It 8 old
Cbatelard be ought to blow up Servo
him right.
I n surpr sed and pained at your
words n y denr tr end No sout Is
utterly-
Yes It Is Wblch 'way did Ie goT
"here Is he1
I don t know The manager aont
no to Inform lhe sherllr
It "on t do any good But you d
better go all the aarne
The judge In chancery" ent on hi.
d gnlfied ay He vould not havo
hurr ed It he had I eard Angel Ga
brlel's trump The news be bad
b 0 gl t as n tbe class to be conlrld
eel mpor ant f ue but there was
oU ng I It to alter Jlmn y a plans
f '" took U e shortest cut to the ebore
ro nd a Hal bottomed punt that was
r garded by tI e v!l!age as general
p operty and pushed olr
The Sea Gull was a l dy crart and
coked very gay w th e en the half of
I er fest val fi ga on ew But the
ga ety d d not begu Ie II n B damp­
ened sp ItB He vent nbon d feel ng
tal hed like to r p the d oUc U Ings
do vn but tho �acht at leaBt olrered
a plnce :vI ero he CQuid t ok The
sunset 1 ght on tho \\ aler blazed ver
II on-juBt U e color thnl J m nil at
once d Bcovered ) e 1 sled He Jooked
down tl e companionway but finally
I e dec ded to strolcl out 0 deck for
n few minutes rest He was very
tired
Oft 0 the stern was n vague mass
hlch pro ed to be n fe v yards of
canvas carefully to ted on the Hoor
Some gimcrack belonging to II e sblp s
ornnmentation bad been CreBhly gild
sd and lell to dry protected by an old
aall-cloth This welgbted down b) a
r sty mnrllnsp ke spread couchwlso
along the tnlrra I and olrerod to J m
JUS! the bEd he longed for
He lay do" face to U e sky n�
gave blmself up lo thouglls thnt were
ery dnrk Indeed He had boen
throl\ dow unexpectedly and quite
lard nnd tbnt wa. all tbero was to It.
Agatl n lovely but I expi cnb e maid
a. not tor blm SI e had been re
ceptlve--yos tbat was the word Bnd
he bad been n fool-that was be pia a
t U He might as wei tuce It at
He bad bee Idiot enough to
e mlgbt In the g rl Just be
cause U ey had been toosed togeLber
n mid ooean and she bad clung to
61m The world wasD t aD OCeaJI It
• •
,
•
Ge Sure to Get the Issue
With tbe FlI'at IDltalmeDt
BI
about race
lD� vessel
It Hong
Imn e sed In me tal chaos such as
these fragmentB oC tho gbt suggest
Jim did not perceive lbat be waB be
lng over al en until a slow greeting
came to bis ears
Good evenIng frIend
Buyers Guide a�Business Directory
'Relrablc StateJhoro ],,, ms who wIll Apprectate Your Business
BULLOCH TIMES What Are We Coming to. Boys? Superlntendent's Corner
On the morumg of Saturday Bnggles. WAgons. Etc
�[�;t t: �:���:�II:�Se�Jo��fl�l�a;�� StatesboroBuggy &-Wago-n co. M. W. Oglesby
the Candler county barbecue It 'Phone 27will be a great day IU sout h eos)1 Farm Implements Dane MowersOeorg in (Ad, ,
and Rakes. Roofing. Wire Fencing
Beiuz an Amertcnu ciuzeu In Butglcs. Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Mexico lIlOY hove Its drnwbuk s-r- Cofi'lns, Caskets and Embalming I XI'1l10 WORk 11WMPf ::;PRVICK
but It IS a disqunlificnt iou for the Goods of Qualitypresidency and that s some compen See tiS Before Buying
•
The man who Imag1lles his WIfe
hasn't au influence over him is
about as badly fooled as the setting
hen warming np a chii a egg
MR EOITOR I'here IS 1 geueral reudeucy onOffrc,," Or,ao 01 'Bulloch County I C f I___ __ Lost) ear dUring t ie on er el the port of patrons to allow t heirPublished Weekly Ry The ate re 11111011 nt Macon Ga the
children to drop alit of school JI stlIULLOCn TIMBS I'UllLISIIlNG CO vatcruus of the north sent us an before it COUles to a clo e 11115
mvuauou to JOIII them iu a re 11111011 shonld 1I0t be nllowed It causesD. B TURNER. Ed,tor and Mnnngor
J I IIat Gettysburg next 11 y ie the teachers a great deal of trouble
SUBSCRIPTION $100 PER VllAR mvnnuou was refused at first but and also has a bod effeCt 011 the
next day some of the old boys children See to It that your child
reconsidered the molter aud accept Slicks the term through The lust
ed the 111\ uauon
days 01 a term are usually the bestNow rhts re 11111011 IS 10 be held '
Plumbing And Electricnl Snpplles
Plumber and
Electnclan
Bntered AS second clASS mutter March
II 1905 nt the pORtofficc At Stntcsboro• I under the Act of Congress MArch
• 1879
North Main St.I
he Eureka school. closed last
Friday with a P'CIIIC at C B MI
ley S 111111 pond It was intended
that they should have a fish fr)
but due to hIgh water no fish were
caught I'hey were snccessfnl In
hnv Ing a pleasant day as It was
�IISS Maude Jones of Br) 1111 COlin
t) "as teacher for tbe lerm Just
cia ecl
Be t Steak I2,I c per Ib
Telephone No 81 at Gettysburg where our arlll) was
defeated to some extent Now If
the Yankee lets "ant to meet the
Confederate vets In re lillian wh)
don t they propose to meet at
Mnuassas 01 Choncellorsvllle or
SOllie other hattlefield where our
men defeated them three to one?
a they don t wallt to meet liS
where they got whipped As fOl
III) self I rio not cnre to meet them
any" here III that capacIty espe
clilly where they call exult over tiS
III rehearSing tbe IIIcldeDts of the
battlc which resnlted III our defeat
Let the IIOrihern vets have their
re unions nnd us have OUTS, but let
us 1I0t hunllhotc our",1\ es Let liS
chclIsh southern mntlhood
southern patriotism But SOtllt
tlllles J fear that southern patriot
bill IS dVlng ant to some extent
Somettmes thIS IS showu III poll IC·
Some ye ItS ago t a politIcal call
velltlOn the sOlllhern delegatIon
helped to 1l0UlIllate a "estero ) all
kee for preSident willie IllS band
played Morelllng 1 hrougb Gear
gin III commemoration of Sherman
and IllS hosls who pIllaged aod
the bomes of helpless
wOUleu and children whose hus
bands. fathers SOtlS and brotbers
were at tbe front fightIng 111 all
endeavor to save theIr bomes from
the ravages of a relentless foe
And when ex PreSident Taft comes
some of our soutbert] people are
lUore ready to pay blln homage
tban they would be Jesus Cbnst
were he to appear In the flesh No
doubt 1 aft laughs III hiS sleeve to
see how Simple they are
One of tbe most disgusting
tblugs I ever read of was the great
dem(Jnstr titan somf of our southern
people made some years ago at the
gathenng to celebrate the birthday
of Abe Llllcoin tbe arcb enemy of
the soutb or of southern rlghls
£\llogles have been written and
spoken In bls I ehalf and be bas
beeu held up before alit .ollthern
) outh is one to be admIred etc
\ recent wnter balds hllb up as
ba'1I1g compassion for humanity
111 general' Tbls fellow must not
have Itved dunng the 60 s and felt
what we old folks know-that he
waged a crud war agalllst the
sout!Jern people. wbo were fighltn
for "hat tbey knew to be nght
He endorsed every aCt of hts armIes
In laYing waste the homes of help
lpss "omen and cblldren And
while prisoners on both SIdes were
laugulslllng and suffetlOg untold
miser) he refused to excbange for
be knew tnat he bad the world to
recruIt frOID wlnle the soutb had
only her brave sons to do her fight
lUg Not much 'compasslou
sbown here
Not long SIDce I pIcked up a
chtld's United States blstory In
which Ltncoln's hfe and character
were held np as a perfect model.
while Jeff DaVIS the great southern
patnot was only mentIOned mCI
deutall} We should not a\low alit
children and grandchlldr$ltll to be
taugbt sucb gtufi
I honestly beheve that It Wall t
Ibe long tIll our Confederate soldiers
are forgotten or only remembereo
Ias rehels or traitors lind tbelt man
uments blssed at
B W Darsev
snuon
Fnncy and Green Groceries
TIIUR!;DAY MAV I 1913
AntomobUcs. Etc
Bnrbecued beef sheep and hush
"III be ready for )011 also chicken
h 1111 pies cakes and ev ery other
good t!tlng to ent (It the Candler
county bnr hecue at Metter Sat ur
day May 10lh (Adv )
Williams & NevilJ. B. Burns
CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS •• AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
We all know people who are not
half as smart as we are
Petition for Guardlansh p
GEORGI \-BU"OCIl Cou�n
To all '\I, hom It ma� concern
N S Clark lUl\lIlg 111 due form I\D
piled La the tl11delslgl1t!d tor the guardian
shIp oftbe person and property of )o.llh
Moore who 15 mentally 1J1CapRcltnted
nollce 15 hereby gl\ en tllnl said apphca
11911 win be beard at my office at 10
o clock a lU on lye first Monda) tn Ma)
1913
TillS Stb do�vof �iprcloi1�: Orch",or,
For Leave to Sell
GLORGI-\-BuIIOCH COUNT'>
NotIce IS hereby g1\cn that Luc) At
\\ood :md \rlhur Riggs admlUlstralnx
aud adnl101strator of the estate of B J
Atwood late of said COlli t) deceased
have appl!�d to the underSIgned for lea\ e
to sell t\\O shares of the cn.p1tnl stock of
the Se;}' Island Bank belollglUg to SRld
estate and 1 \\lIl pass upon lOame at 01)
office on the first �Ionday 11) :\1a) 1913
I Ills 8t� da{vol�pcb�9�� Ordlnan
The folks with the bIggest the
ones quite often amount to the
least
The democrats ,\Ill pllt theIr feet
In It If they raise the duty on SIlk
stockIngs
- -
The greatest progress of the ages
bas beell mude by mell w Ito t lUIICd
Jeers to pl.mhts
______-
A tUan ralslI1g a fal1lll) of daugh
ters gets 1II0St of hl< false 1I01l0llS
knocked out of bllll
Staple and Fancy Groceries Automobiles and Supplies For Sale
l ASOl41NI! \ND ENt I Nt<: 011,<;
First Class Work at Reasonable Prices
Kllowledge IS power some folks
HIghest Pncc' Paid fur Countrysoy and these same folks "alit ProducePoud scbool house Ullcle SOIll to budd three or fOllr
completed Mr I floatIng armed palaces every year '_p_h_o_,_n_e_7_S W_e_s_t_M_a_1_u_S_t_
JlJc"sorne In speaklllg of IllS luordertomolutall1ourprestlge Frank Sasser, You Auto Go to theschool savs We ha, e a IIlce
school house no". aile that I Bm
well plellsed ,"tb' 1 hey ha\e '0
Ullfinlshed term of three month,
\\llIch "III becolllpleted tlllssprlllg
�llss Opheim Strtckland ,,,II prob
ably be eleCted to filllsb the term
'Phone I64
r
East Main St.
Averitt Auto Co.1 he Central of GeorgIa ,\Ill puton a number of speclll conches 6n
the Dublln brullch lO handle the
great lIumber \\ ho WIll go to the
Candler COllut) bal becue Satllrda)
�Iay 10tli at Metter Let el ell
bod) go (Ad, )
Choice Native and West­
ern Meats
Fish, Poultry and Cotlntry for Automobiles and Auto Supphe�
Produce Agents for "SUlck Cars
I'RO�IP I DEtlVI RY AND COURTI'
OUS [REAnn!N I
'Phone I40 East MalU St
l \SOUN I AND ENGINE OJ[ S
'Phone I03 Court House Squale
A Illall s face IS au IIl1falhng III
I Ike a Just abollt tbe t llIe we get our
mInd made up that the theor) of
the descent of 1IIall from the moo
key IS III foldelOY nlollg comes
someone whose aCtloll proves Its
truth
Ts your school house celled and
pallltedl If not "hy 1I0t IJeg11l to
pion to have It dOllel 1 Lte Dutch
proverb, Pall1t co,ts nothlug IS
a true Que SOOIl your blllldlng
,,,II be black and ullslgbtly BIllI
Press"'g Club Rnd Laundry
dex to hIS chspOSll1on
BICycle- Rnd Gen,eral ReDn�peep IlItO the mlrtor
1 he most cOIII\Jletely wasted
tllne IS that which )OU spend III
wl,bmg for something
rhe Ulall who IS alwRYs all the
nght SIde ISIl t dOing Ultlch to sohe
-
the problems of tbe da�
Tbe man wbo overworks
f(.ol-tn many wavs-but he
bas a few on the do notbtog
E. S. LEWIS
�OR1H �I"'IN SlRI EI
Gunsmith. Bicycle and General Re·
palrmg, Bicycle Accessories
No Joh too 5111all to rerel\ Q careful attett
hon nonc too difficult to be done well
Aj:!ent for RAYCVCI ES INmAN MO
rORCYCLES AND FLYING MI RKLE
BICYCLES
beside. It Will soon begirt to rot
Pamt WIll belp the looks as "ell as
proteCt tbe blllldlllg" Let us beglu
a 1110\ ement to pamt all otlr school
hotlses IUslde alld out EnViron
ment bas mucb to do With tnfluenc
lug the child s Ideals If he IS
taught to apprecIate things btautl
ful he" 111 make an effort to frame
..........................
i Ordtnary's Notices i
..........................
Mllhnery and Ladies' Goods
U p·to·Date M ilti neryThe persou who really gets the
most out of hfe has somethtng that
cannot be stolen or borrowed J. C. R.OBINSON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
..Pressing, Dyemg and Repairing ..
bls Ideals hlgber and WIll stnve
harder to reach them Tbe school
should be made an Ideal home for
Everythmg in Ladles' Headwear
J1y Styles change with the Seasons
PTlces the most reasonable .Jf. .Jf.
One trouble wllh thiS old world
the chIldren. as they mtlst spend
about half of theIr early hves tbere
i·
..·.......·.... ·,....·..·:
SHERII='F'S SALES i
..........................
o� yours and mme IS there are so
mauy bIg people wbo are small Laundry Agency
Mrs. Jo.sie Rogers 'Phonel52 K.orp.8Id�.• NorthMamSt.the teacbers
Duggan WIll
Begm to lay
"
Rememember thatIt would be well If the laws on
11Istltute tinder Prof
meet May 5 6 and 7
your plaus to be here
the stat ute books \\ ere as fully
understood as the unwntten one
Mel1 who go so fal as to get a
glrl 10 take poslon for a Joke sbould
bove their funnybones extraCted
......--
MIss An111e Trapnell IS now able
to be back III school after a two
weeks vacatIon There has been
an ep)deullc of mumps IU her scbool
that caused ber to vacate She
For Letters of DIsmiSSion
GEORGI "--BULLOCH CoU"TY
Wlterens \V \V Ulund adlll11nstmtor
of Mrs S Bland repreo;:ents to the court
111 llls petltton dulY filed and entered on
record that he h:l:t lull} admlulstered
SRld estate tIllS IS therefore to Clte all
persons concerned kindred nnd cre iltors
to show cause If an) the) can voh) srud
Udllll111Slrntor :,hould not be t'hsch:l.rgcd
from hiS ndmiiri trutlon and reCCIVI;: let
ters of dlSllllsslon on tile first :\fonda) III
Ml) 1913
Who can name all tbe members
of tbe cabluetl How Illauy cau
name auy except tbe ,ecrelary of
statel
too was a vIctIm rbe attendance
tS not 1I0W sufficl"nt to warr"nt the
return of the asslstaut teacher
MISS Ruth Hn;"llIe has been assist
Ing III the school It IS hoped that
the scbool 50011 be full again and
that MIss HarvIlle WIll be able to
Ex Senator Bailey sa) s congress
doesll t understaud the tal1ff ques
tlon Some "f us had surmIsed as
much
Some folks ,,'10 \\ould rather
return to her work wltb MISS
Trapnell tst�bilshment of New Road
GEORGIA-BU'LOCH CoUNTY
D T Beasley 1 Hollmgsworth and
others hav1l1g apphed tor the estabhsh
ment of a pubhc rond of the second class
leadlUg from the �l()(Jre rO:lo at D T
Beasley s takmg a settlemel1t roarl t11ro
stud D 1 Heaslev:o. la1lc thcnce b\ T
Holhngs\\ortb s J eon Holhug:-.worth s
111ld Renu Bro\'Ou s to hUt! bety,eell Tlln
'Iorris S 3nd Ossle Bravon to S A. & N
Ry nncl c)o\\n saId raIlway 011 the south
Side of saId rallwuJ to Co1fa� statton
belllg B total dlstknc:e of about two HlIles
runmng a general 1'Jontb easterly duec
hon :md the commItte" appolUted to
reVle\\ and mark out said ne'.. road h[lv
1I1g reported n f,,\ ot "arne 0113 lS to
nOllfy all persons concerned that 011 and
after the 20tb do) of �I.) t913 sol(lncw
road Will be hually granted If no good
c:msc IS snown to the coulrnry
W H CONE
Clerk Board of County Commlss1 mers
�nle Under Power of SaleCont::lIned
In Security Deed
GEORGIA-BoLLooH Coo""
Under fmil hy \Irtue of a power of sale
con tamed In the cerUuo secnnty dted
executed bj J Bartow Parnsh to the nn
demgned ) Il lIer guard,•• of Arthur
J� and Olga l..ee 01'] the 2nd day of
FehruAry 1911 and recorded 10 the
office of the clerk of Bulloch liupenor
court In book No 37 pa!;e 48 the un
derslglled "Ill sell at pubhc sale at the
court house IU said county wlthlll tbe
legal honrs of sale on (he first Tuesday
ID M,\V 1913 to the blgbest bidder for
cash the fol1o\li tug property to Wit
That certa1r1 tract of land lYing on the
east Side of Soutb Mam street In tbe CIty
Statc!iboro satd count) Bod state front
lug Stud street 9] feet Bud runmng back
easty,ard to the fight of way of the Cen
tral of GeorgIa ralhvay a dIstance of 500
feet more or less,... hounded n9rtb hy
lAnds of J \ McDou�nlcl east by nghtof wny of Ceutml ot Georb.,a r:ulYiR)
south by lauds of \Vnt SImmons and
\\est b) South :\JUlD street
Said sale helllg for the purpose of satis
fYlllg' u. certam pnnclpal note for $1000
and an Interest Ilote for $120 due Febrll
nry 2nd 1913 fl1If1 wterest 011 saId notes
8ccrll1ug tip to date of sale and ten per
cent attorney s fees and cost!; of thiS pro
ceedmg the saId J B rlo\\! Parllsh lUi\
lllg defnl!lted In the 1'n\ mellt of sald \II
terest note due F ehruaT) 211d 1913 A
cOll\e)nnce Will be executed to the 1;'11rcImser hy the underSigned :'IS allthoro:ed
III the SOold secunt) ,leed
fillS lhe 9th dR) of Apnl 1913
I \1 ILER
GuardIan of \rthur Lee and Olga I ee•
= ........ ''''0:'11
1 "ant 0 � dozen eggs tillS week\\111 pal casb or II trade Also'
prod lice 10 trtde
EllIE WlTSON,
Brooklet Ga
have been bam lucky than good
lookmg baven t mllcb tracling
stock The Pleasant Grove scbool has
been closed for tbe past two \\ eeks
on accoullt of the Illness of the
teacber MISS Estber Warnock
She IS now able to re open her
school Her school WIll close now
It takes a good man to ba Idle
otber people s money nud a better
ODe to gel auy of hiS own to
kandle
When a SIlver tOllgued orator
demands hiS lecture fee III gold
tu about 'IX more weeks
,gOlD be's carr) lug HlconslstenC) to
tbe hmlt
The "'hddle Ground school Will
close the 25th mstant They WIll
ba\ e all exblbltlon tbe Ulght of theGUlae posts to glory are set out
all along our pathway but It IS
Ilecessary for us to be lookmg up
to reach tbem
closll1g
One of the best experts 111 the
state on harbeculng has been se
cured to prepare tbe meats fOl:; the
Candler county barbecue at Metter
They are prepanng to feed ten
tbousand people Everybody Will
leave Metter a C�ndler county
booster Well you should -Adv
Maybe under equal suffrage tbe
bobble skIrt 15 sent as an aCt of
Provldeuce to keep women Ir)tD
rnnnClg for office
I OS'l-At school house or on streets of.Statesboro cbd" s neckluce With $2 50�old COlD ahed FlUder \ltl11 be rewarded for Its return toMrs D Barnes t1
FOR SALE-Jinrncs\ll1e buggy newWIll sell at f\ bargain for cn�h or goodnote Apph to A I lI<hkell at EIltsCo s drug store
ilRESSM \KING -I .1Il prepa'e�do dress ll1aku g at rl.'fisonable prtcealld \\111 appreciate the patrolla�e ofthe IndIes of Statesboro and \ IClnttyneeding Vial k III Ill) l11le Mrs 1\1 CJones \Vest ::\lulII street StRteshoro
Who are "Just Ready to Drop"
\
When J ou Brc JUSt reno) to drop t
'Wben you feel so v. eak that lOU can
bardly drag lourself about-and be­
tause ,.ou ba ve not slept '11; ell you
.et up as tired-out. next morning &8
when \OU went to bed then )iOU Deed
llelp 1 ight away
Mtss Lea Dumas "rite. Irom Mn­
)one N 1 sa) ing I" as In a badly
run-do9oin condition for several weeks,
bnt two bottles 01 Yi 01 I ut me on
:my feet again and made me strong
and v. ell Vinal hus done me more
I!ood U,an all the olher mediclDe I
ever took.
H t.he CAreWorn baggard men and
"Women the tlale sickly chihhen Ilnd
t.eble old lolks around hele \\ould
follo\\ Miss Dumus exnmnlc the,
too v. auld soon be able to sa) that
Vino} 0111 delicious cod lher and Iron
romed) hod built tbem up anti mnde
tuem strong
I
It Is n "onderfulh strengthening
and Jm Igoratmg bod\ builder and we
sell It under an ironc)nd guarantee
of eatlsfll{'tlon '\ ou g(lt your mane)
buck II 11001 do<>. not help ) ou
W 11 Elh� Cn nnU!�I"tR St tesl om GR
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO. GA
Lock up your bnsiness and your
home and enJoy yonrself at tbe
Candler cotlnty barhecue and plCUlC
at Metter Saturday. May 10th It
Will be the greatest barbecue ever
pulled off in south east Georgia
Vou are welcome It's free -Adv
The womag who earns over the
washtub a 11\ tng for a covey cbll
dren has earned ber reward beyond
tbe pearly g�te.
______-
Olle bundred and fifty calves
bogs sheep and goats WIll be bar
becued to feed tbe people who WIll
attend tbe harbecue at Metter Otl
May loth also hundreds of bAskets
11111 be ["med b) the ladles We
must attend (Adl )
Children's
Portraits
A specml branch of our bl1C:1Ilcss
thal reCeI\eS the most careful
attention-when \'Oe make the
Photograph
\\e \\atch tlJe most fetching �nd
natuml expresslolls
�ee our \\ork all exhlbll10n "t
onr stu,ho alld arrange for the
Slttl11g toduv
I.
•
.,
II .J
•
•
,
•
f •
SGiENCE WORKING / SCREEN INVALUABLE
TOCON�UERTUMORS IN GUAROINGHEALTH
But 80 Far .the Only Known Remedy Prlnclpte of the Sereen 8hould Be10 the KnIfe 5.YI the GOOl'lllaState Board of Health Uotd LiberallY Soyo the Georgta
ltate Board of Health.Atlanta Oa -In tbe catalogue 01dlsea8e8 lhe word cancer has always boen n nightmare .. to man Norhas medical sctence ye� ellmlnatod theterror tram II But perslatent acleutlftc stlldy In recent y.ars bas developed SOlDe Iutereatmg and valuable facls
regardtug tUntors of all ClOS80S whlobbave served Important purpose Intreating them
Tbe aile Important conctustcu reacbod hy the moot emlMnt medical scleutlsts 01 Europe and Amorlca-aadthis conclll8lon Is Indoraed by theGeorgia State Board 01 Henlth-I.
that tbe ani)' remedr lor eaacer or
anJ tumor Q.f lbe malignant Bart, I.excision Somewhere there ...I.tl
pOSsibly. a opedftc tor tumore. butscienCe h... not yet dlacovored It and
nntll It doeo the only laUslactorrremed, tor the turbor or cancer 18 the
knife applied ht Its earlleal etaS'MQuack remedl.. ad.ert18ed _"ftOI are worse than U8e1888 (or lbeyallow time for the continued develop­ment 01 tbe dlsoose whereas .xclslon
In early .tages mig)lt mean a cure
But even tbe knlle I. seldom e"ocUve
after a malignant. tumor has made ex
tenslve progress and spread Itsell
over a large area of lbe body
Another Intelesllng now Iludiaputedtact as to tumor. I. that cancer Is
not caused by bacteria
Tissue Running Riot
rhe tumol bused upon ntt:UDed
knowJedge or Its charnutensllcs may
perhaps be bast doscolbed as ftesh or
tissue ruonlug I lot The cells or
smallest component IJn1 ts or a can
cerous growth are e ..aclly the same In
form and structure us those of the
normal and healthy tissue surround
Ing them A fallllly Of several sons
may II,. normally and rallonally for
rears when suddenly aile 01 them for
reasolla perhaps Ine,pllcable will de
velop wild tendenctes and tom Otlt a
vagabond and debaucbee So wltb the
dlSues of tbe body. almpst any _ 01
which apparently wltbout cause. may
become rIotlous and !TOw Ilke a liar
uUe Tbe dangerous tumor. COllie
ulna11y pul middle IIle arter alDan
hu reacbed the age 01 101'17. and
they grow .. Itbout form or perJlOBe
Medical science has classlned tu
mar. under many head. according to
where they make their appearatlce,
tbelr nature and t�elr condltioa 1'betwo larler ola_ are the .plblastlc
and me.oba.tlc lumor. the eplblastlc
tumors occur on tbe outer IInln& 01
tbe body anywhere OD ita tlurtaee 01
on tbe mucouS membrane llnlnl. tbe
mouth gull.t. stomacb Md lotestlnes
whlcb is silO Illy a continuation 01 the
outer 1l"lng and the metlOblastic tu
mor� oeeUi In the inner or connective
Ussuea In the muscles latty tissue.
bones cartilages blood ves.el. lymph
vessels and glands
Both clu.e. are divided again Into
benign and malignant tumors J
the lormer belllg tho.e of milder from
often not considered dangerous and
the second being vel v dangerou! Bnd
Ilkely to result In dellth ullies. e!tee
tlvely lemo,ed �Il mallgnllnt ttlmors
ale cancels In common parlance
Benign tumors ot the HI st-cla89 arc
kno" 0 8S adenoma when they orlgl
nate from a. gland/such as the brenst
the hvel the paocrcf. Band oUv"rA and
as papilloma whell tbey orglnute Irom
the skID Tile danger In tumors 01
thl8 801 t eapeclall) In case of the
adonoma I. that tbey al e Ilable to de
,elop Into tbe mallGnt,nt type. 01
caRoor A slOan and appalenUy Inot
rensive tumor or the breast may east
Iy become (\ cao"er or carcinoma the
name gl.en to mattgnant t"wors 01
tbe ftlSt cl.... origluatlng 10 lbe
glands Malignant t"mors 01 tbl.
c1a88 originating from the skin 81 e
known as epltbelloma
'I hese malignant tUlnol S ot the
fh sl cl088 arc the nloat common forms
of cancer and ocettl usunlly in per
80ns past forty yeals of age They
are spread by the lymph ,es.els of
the body Ilnd wben the operation 1.
Pf'1 (ormed for their removal exceed
In; cal e bas to be taken to remove any
lymph v•••els and any nearby lymph
,Io"d. whlcb mlgbl cOlltaln the cett.
from which a new gro\\ th would set
up Fal example 10 removing a can
cer 01 lb. breast It Is necess.rl to
take out tile Iymllh �Iand In the arm
pit and the lymph ve••els leadlnll to It
Melobl••u, tUMor. ol tbe benign
cla�1 are numelous ID" take their
nam.. frOUt tbe varlo�B tl..u,," In
wbloh they occur .uclt II Inlromd
from .lbrou. lI..u. lipoma tram lat
U••". oateoma Irolll bon. Uo.ue my
.ma from nmllcle tissne and 10 on
lle.obl••tlc tumor. all of whlob oc
<cur In lb. Inner or CanDac.ttv. U..ue
wbon mallgnont are ""read entirely by
blOod ••88el. Tbey ole II regular and
tOI mle.. m....s 01 celli slmna r to
tbe cell. of I"rroundlnl' UI.ue
lt I. tb. mllignant tumora 01 thl. cl...
tbat ar. amoll, lb. mOlt danceroul
01 all n�W rrowtb. Thes. are known
IS saroom. anti &11 ..rise front som.
01 tb. tI••u.s below the IklD They
.. e SUllpHel1 by the bood •••••1.
The....r. many vall.llel depending
on th. ol.e and Ihape 01 tho cettl
and they may OOt;ur at any age In
ereallng In rl eqllency slowlv as a
perflon ,ro\\ 8 older
Tb. Importance cannot b. too
.tranlly .tro8aod at the prompt re
moval by a 8urleon 01 kno" n and un
,,,,,.Lloued ohml) at an, tlll)\Or '\'
10011 a. It h.., b.... dla,nosed
1
JIb" §lWJI!4Ii',3l
Dalton Hroom \Vorks Panan PaJl1t Co
\tIlJ Consoltdatl!,l Pnper Co
Levy made by Ilarnson OlltiT leputyshenfT and h TIletJ 0\ cr to me for adver
\lSemcllt and sak lU terms of the In\\
1111s the 5th tlav of April 1913GEOHGI \-Bu, LOCII Cov,n I H DONALDSON Sl,erolT C C SI \\111 sell nt puhhc outen to the --------------­
lllghest lmhler tor cash, before the la:OHGI �-liUJ J.Qell COUS1\
COli t house door 111 St ttc:;boro, Gu, 011 1 Will sell nt I ubhc nulcrv to the
the first I uddaj In :\1 A., 191� illQhest ul<-ickr lor
......
c lSh before the
\l.ltl1 11 the leg ,I hours of sale, the fol court house door 11 Stutesboro, Ou, on
10\\ Ing descrlhed })ropert\ le'lcd on the first rnesdu\ in �I A Y 1918,
unJer n certa11l fi fR IS�l1eJ from the Clty ,nthll) tile legal hours of sale, the fo}..
conrt of Statc�boro)11 f'-'nor of Southern lm\lng descnbt'd property levted on
�tates Pho�phate & I ertll11::er Co agalllst nneier one cert31n fi fa lsslIed from theA. C Clark 1 \ led on as the property of cIty court of State",horo In fnvor ofA C Clnrk lo \'Oll Stah:shoro Mercilntlle Co against MrsOne Ilouble sentell buggy With black Lucy f11rner Ic\ led on as the propertyInt) �nd )cllow wheels an lone \\\0 lor Mrs Lnc) furuer to \\Ithor<:e "ngol1 rhat cer1mn lot of land In the to"n1111 the 9th In, or Apnl 191.., of PUIRSkl III srud COllntv and stnte conf H DON \LDSON, Sheriff taming two acres and bOllnded north by----- the rIght of \\ay of the Central of GearGEOH.ll \-BUIIOCIl (',ou»r\
gl� railway cac;t bv R J furner estateto the lands south hy l:mds of \Irs Ella Vthe Johnson and \\cst b\ 11111 Is uf Saxon
on 1111S the q1h da} of A pnl 913tho firsl I ""sd" 1ft Al \ V 191a, I Ii DONALDSON SlocnlT C C S
\\ltlHn the legal hOlliS ot suIt:, tIc fa1- GEORGIA-BUllOCH COUNTYI�wmp; dtscr bed propcrt� �"Icd on 11 Will sell nt public outer) to the\ 11 ler:\ cert:llli mortgagc fi f[l 1"'�lIefl frol1l 111gbcljt bidder for cash before Ulethe cny court of Stateshoro 111 fa, or of cut hiS •Brook"" SIIIIIlIOIlS Co agnlnst A W \\ II u rouse (oor In t ltcshoro Ga, on
hams Jr leVied 011 as the property of \ the hrst Tucsc1a\ 111 ;,\(AY lQI8,\V \Vllhrul\s Jr to wit wlthm the Icglll honrs of salc, the foJ...Que black marc mule lIle 11 1111 SIZ� 10" mg destnb d propert� leVIed ODnamed Pet unLIer a certaw fi fa Issllcd from the cityLc\ y 11laue \1\ J r Jone:, dcpnt) lSlier conrt of Statel)lx)fo 111 favor of I. EpsteIn,n nllc! turned 0\ er to me for ad\ crhlOe & Bro Co n�mnst B r Patterson andl11ellt �nd sale 111 tenus of the 1[1\\ C n Anron Ie\ led on as the property of111115 the qUI lin) of Abrtl 1913 n] Patterson to \\1tJ H DON:\L SO�, ShCllff That certalll 101 of Ian 1m the lm\D of
f.r( 1 OR(lr \-HUL�OCII COl.:NT\ Anron 13,0th district lSfud cOl1nty andstate known upon tht! pi It of satd townI \\ III sell ltt pubhc outen al: lot No 3S frontl1lg se\ ent) feet OJ!hlghe:,t u dd( 1 for CAsh before the Second :1\ eune and rHnT11l1g back H)OCOUlt houst: door In Statesboro G t, on feet IYl11g bctwet!1l lOb No ..,4 and Nothe fir!1t Tllc�dnr In i\IAV 1918...,6
Volthm the legal hours of sale the Col- IhlS the 9th la} of Apnl 1913lo"ong descrlbed propertv. leVIed 0" I H DONAl DSON ShenlT C C S
under a certain fi rn ISSUed rrom the CIt,
conrt of Statesboro 111 fn\oror Se� isla HI
Bank ngatrlst Anna \\ aUlncl ant] r
\Volllack Ic\ led on as the property or 3000000 Nancy Hall and PumpKIn VnmI \Vom:lck to-Wit POtiltO plants rearly for -\.pnl and MayOne Inrgt! Sized ltor!SC mule about 7 deliver)' Pnce $1 50 per 1000 largeY' Rrs old named �am orders $1 40 Count \ane\y and
Sale"Sh�:IV. ��dd�I��eJ'���I;�� ��hf�/��hl�!
01 f1val guaranteed
t\l:emcnl au 1 sale 111 terms of the 11\\ R. D. Altman,
__l-:b-,,"--::-lh,--e_Q_lh-=-"_nv_o_fA_Pr_'_1_1_91_3__� \ _ Wauchula. Fla.J II DONAI4DSON Shenif C C
SPEOIAL NOTICES' ..
.,
AUanta Ga -It la tlmo to bell. us
Ing the screen soy. tbe Oeorgla State
Board 01 Health using It liberally and
errectlvely In preventing th spread 01
eonla8lon and In cbecklOg tho car­
riers 01 It
Thero 18 no more vllally Important
element In tbe protectlon 01 healtb
and the prevention Of disease tban
the _ and ullder tbt. d.. ll11""
tlon may be Inoluded not only the
window and door SCreens 01 tho
bome, lout Ih. proper ..,reenlng of the
well. the outbouse Ute manure plla
agalll8t tbe .�ead of any Intectl...
It � better and sater to go wltbout
chairs or e"'n wltbout bed. and sleep
on the 400r
••than to live In a nn
sure""ed bouse Fllos moaqulloel and
otber Ineectl are known carriero 01
dlaeaae The epeclal function of the
Oy In tho scheme 01 nature See_ to
be to keep typhoid germa In clreul...
tloll. gathering tbem upou Dlth and
depo.ltlng tbem npon lood In tbe
kltcben or dining room whence they
are taken Into the body through tbe
mouth Flie. are known too to can
vey the gerlDs of dysentel y and In
fanUle paralysis as has been dis
covered b,} recent JnveBUgallOn
A particular klud of mosquito, lheanophele8 Is known beyond questionto be tbe «mly means by which tbe
gel m of malatia is conveyed [rom the
body of one person to tbat 01 another
Therefore. It Is most Important to
exclude files and mosquitos lrom the
home Every opening In the house
sbould be screened aplnst them:
When nics do get .. cbonce to get III,they .bonld be caught In a trap or 00
8tJotr II), paper
Stop Fly Breeding •
Hot ... Ir should the hau.. he
•or...... &ptnat the entrallce of th'
commoo Dy but tbe barnyarll maDIIre
poe .houlll be screened alalust 10Ie
bretdlnl Nlnety·ftve "or ceDt Of
mora ot all the Illes are bred In th,
muure pile. o!recUvely coverlnl It 10
II to @!lelude III.. � the only methOd •
01 prevenUnl Dy breeding
It I. moot Jm�riant !,berelore. te
screen tbe privy agalnot tb. fty anil
It I. equally Important to build It ao
that the contents cannot pollute th"
soil Every larmer knows that alter
pasturIng cattle or hog. on the Bame
ground for two or three years the
animals began to lose tllelr bealth,
many Of tbem will sIcken and dIe
The reason 01 this la the production
In the animal of disease germs pecCI
Ilar to It and the dtBssomlnaUon at
these germs on the ground wbence
tbey ftnd their wI.)' Into otber IUld
healthy anImals cau.lng sickness and
death The BaRIC Is true a8 to man t
contlnued pollutlon of the soli by mlUl
rendels It un.af. for blm to live upon
becanse of disease and to maintain
healtb and retain life he must guard
against It
Euentlal to Health
The sanitary Jllivy screened both
against Hies and ground paltution Is
theretot e moot e.sentlal In the small
towns and on the farm where seWlige
systems ,are Impracticable. and Ib;econtent sbould be removed 10 ... dis
lance tram the borne 1U1<I tbe well at
leaat once a lDontb al1d bU11ed two 01'
three fect under ground
Every f81 m house every country
schoot and cburcb abould be provided
with a thoroughty sanitary privy built
accardhlg to approved plans and Ilr­
rangements sbould be made to have
It lt1lpt In a clean and unitary eoa
dillon 80 a. to make soil JIOlluUon 1m
possible A single unBBnltary lIut
house or thIs sort pollutllig .olt and
water may spread oonta&1ou and dis
eaBe to an enUre CommUDIt� In lacl,
many instance. are khown9-Jwbere tb'.
vory thing ha. hapPened •
It II Impoulble to deB.lrl� In detatJ
the plop.r plana and method lor the
con.trucUon 01 a aanltary privy In
tbe space at thl. artlGle but ttiere
I. nolhlng mar. ImpoFu.nt to health
particularly In tbe rural dIstricts The
atate board 01 health will be Clad to
turnlab lipan application and Iree 01
coat plan. lor It. In......n.lv. con
.tnlcllo_
Tlie Boreen 100 should be' _"liedto tb. ,. elt 1.11. IOtlr�e of drlntlDC
water Tho day of the old oaten
buoket I. pa.t the onlJ tborou.rblysal. well today Is tbat located beyond
the possibility 01 tho seepIng. 01 1I1t11
It .bould b. walled with mllonry alld
I h.n co.ered OV.r the top wltb a.
al cbed cOTerin,; or cement or 060
crete thronCh "hlcb I. Inoerted a
pump lor drl.wln, the wat.r TIM
.ntlrely cav.red well and Pllmp f.
tb. only .ore and aanltary wator IY,
tern lor Ihe larm the cOllntry school
anl1 lbe country ohUl cb otherwl •• by
Oll@ IUcanA Or auotbel intection rNm
ftlth may at any time gat Into til•
drinking w�ter
The lIh.ral UBe 01 the pFhlClpl. 01
tba scre.n la urg.d by the .tate b�rd
01 heolth In keeping out ftle. mas
qultos and ot�er los""t. In protectIng milk drloli nC water and alt artl
Irle. 01 lood Only In tbll way C&1I
Immunity flam t\ phold �)'••,tel'1malaria Infantile IIaraly.IB and ItID
dud danieroul dll.Rle. b@ lnaurod
BULLOCH COUNTY AND
Georgia State Board of Health
Campaign Against Hookworm Disease
»
Baby Hookworm (MagnIfied) Natural Stze
Tbe cuts to the left represent Hookworm eggs In
various stages of development The cut Just above
represents the baby worm The small cuts to the
right represents Hookworms natural size Tbe large
cut to the tight represents Male Hookworm
Ma,le -( MagUlfied)Ru (Mall'w6ed)
HOOKWORM DISEASE.
Most prevalent dIsease In Georgt. It bas been found In pracltcaUy every county In the State
The Signs of the Disease.
I
Ground itch IS usually the first symptom 2nd Indlgestton 3rd. Pale skltt 4th. Stuuted growth; 5tll. �Il.'"euergy, 6tb. Inatteutlon to school work and ltIabtltty to progress satisfactorily 7th Dull listless espfelliOll mtllgltstenltlg eyes, 8th Somethtng tbe matter. but don t know wbat
Of course all of these signs are not found 111 e\ ery case The worst cases show tbem together Wlth 8�Uq of .thefeet, aud 80 called dropsy Many bave only the lndlgestton. or the feehng tbat sometbmg tS wroug with them, >t�know not what Hookworm rh5«'Qse IS common wlth ALL classes of people and all races of people The yonag 1:011-tract It more often than the old because 111 GeorgIa nearl} every chIld goes barefooted After putt1l1g Or! �boes. an,}freemg yourself from ground Itch III the course of a lIumber of yeals tbe �orm Will die
These worms attach themseh es to the Illtestllle and sap aile s �Iood Tbe disease tS diagnosed by findtng lheeggs In the passages from tbe bo\\els I'he eggs cau be seen only under tbe microscope but the \\orms call be :reenWith the lIaked e) e each helllg about % of all Inch long alld about the size of a nnmber aile sewlUg thread
A Hookworm dISease tS the COl1ClttlO11 caused b) tbe worm being attached to tbe 1I1testtlle and sapplD&, one'sblood also IIljcctltlg a pOIson Il1tO that rel1Hlll1lng It IS more common In the war 111 climates because the eggs batch outbetter there
B The eggs de, elop IUto baby hool", orUis whIch penetrate the feet of the barefooted chlldrell They are InkeDInto the Circulation carned to the heart al1d pumped to the IUlIgo there tb"y burrow thlough the ttssne of tbe IIlM.often cansmg coughs. and they then crawl up the bronchIal tubes IDtO the thront where tbey are eIther swallowed o'tcougbed np
After tbey have gQne through thiS process. tbey are developed sufflCleutly to attach themselves to tbe lDt,esUueC Tbese worms do not multiply In tbe Intesttnc. but lay egiS there The.<! eggs pass With tbe bowel 1I1oveJUei'tt'lnthe sotl. wbere tbey are hatched
D The Improper dISposItiOn of wght SOli or human eXCTement Is th,.. cause of the spreadperson on the farm haVIng the dsseue. may, by careless bablts of SOil pollntton. lufect a whole farm�hoob �
E TJ1e effects of the disease on a person IS to deprive tbem of the necessities for ph}'!lIca1 strellith and for .....tal development and to dwarf them. thereby reuderinll' them more snkeptlbte to other dtseaSeS
F It IS our duty to see that every chtld entrusted to-our care has the best opportuntties of developtng � _taUy and physically, and the symptoms of tbts disease are so vaned that It IS worth whIle for practtcally every ddtit tobe exam1l1ed The State B9ard of Health "Ill gladly fnrnlsh mailing cases to Ilnyonedeslnng them and will mal:e BeexamlDation free IIf charge CommuDlcnte With home offIce at Atlanta or nearest dlSpetISUy point lHookworm dUlease. typhOid fever. and summer dIarrhoeas are ofteu cau.<led from tbe tack of proper SIlftitu]r ....face eloset. aro!!A.<i f1J;e 'homes. school houses nnd churches ...
G. To prevent the spread of thIS disease tbose who are Infected should be treated. and each home. each schoo'hou.te, each church, shonld be prOVIded "tth a saDltary surfaCe pnv}'. so as to prevent the spreadlDlI' of hookwwm'"ease, tophold fever. and summer dtarrhoeas Wear shoes on damp, warm days Build and properly care for a 9JuattllTYSurface Pnvr.
of tbe dl-. OI>e
The same apglkll to
--
-_
BULLOCH ,COUNTY
AND
Georgia State Board ofHealth
FREE HOOK WORM DISPENSARIES..
Are 70\1, interested i.Uookworm Disease? Your Count7 is. TilitCommissioner. hav."�appropriated a SUIIl of lIlone,.. to as.l.t bahaving 70U treated FREE. This work has been endorsed �eve..,. pradicing phy.ician in Bulloch Co••.".
HAVE YOU HAD GR.OUND ITCH? _DO YOU SUFFER. FROM SHORTNU.s OF BREATH'D01iO,YOU SUFFER. WITH INDIGUTION.,ARc YOU PALE. AND SALLOW.,
IF 50. BE EXAMINED FOR. HOOKWORM DI.s.EME.THE ABOVE ARE SOME OF THE PR.INCIPAL SYMPTOMS-Di.pensarie. for the FREE TR.EATMENT OF HOOKWORMDISEASE will be e.tabU.hed at the foUowing pOiD'••aaOOKLItT-9 a. 1Il� to 3 p. m•• Tueeda,... April 29. Ma7..6, 13t ....,JUDe 10.
STILSON-9 a. Ill. to 3 p. Ill•• Tue"d�s. MV 20.27. aDd Jube 3.MItTTItR.-10t30 a. Ill. to 2130 p. m. Wedneacl .. April 30. M&7'14. 21. 2&. June 4. •
R.EGI5TE.a-IOI�0 a.lIl. to 2130 p. Ill•• ThuracI�.. Ma7 I. &. �.DENMAR.K� a. Ill. to 3 p. at•• ThunCia"•• M� ��. 29 aDd J.De ".POR.TAL--9 a. m. to 11;10 p. m•• Frida,..•• M� t. 9,16. sa. 30. JUDeSTATItSB R.0-9 a....., to 2 • Ill. :lat..reI Mei 8. 10. J.,7. �. aland June 'I (ID COUDtr Qurt II
ome to the D.ar••t.otDI.p.a� .."
!rowel • for. , �
Fighting Hookworm Disease
Nelrly I Quarter of a Million People Have Been
Treated
For This Scourge of All Warm Climates-States
and Counties Co-operating
THm
Dgbt a",lnst tbe mvng.. or I througb
the skin at a person'. feet nnd
b kw no dlseaoe In tbe United
found thelr WRY Into bls bowels, tbere
00 0
t I lr to grow largur
lind to tasten tbemselves
States Is 000 of the mos liSp· In the wall or'the bowels nod suck the
log and uopetut events ever reo blocKI of the luckless vlctlm. And
corded In tbe age long Illstol'Y or man'a 1110re, lhere to IllY egl!8 to pollute the
struggle agalost nttments thut SliP hIs sqll thut nn eudluas chulu of 8ulTern,g
.trongtb and weaken hIm 10 body and mlght be kept up. Wbell
the mlcro­
mind. scope (olltlll
how thclio worms were
It Ie a ftgbt agaJnst an enemy of mUD- Hueldng' people's
blood. tuon tho cnem­
ktDd that lofe8ta every country In rne
lat tcuud thut u cerbliu lIt'uS would
I h r I] ell
kill them uud not hurt the perseu who
world tbat ,. blcBBed w t Q WII. l
•
took It. 'rtrua science laid the fouudn-
mate, Rod tbererore Is found ill t1llB lion rCIi' thla greut nJ;ht.
country In our southern states. The uauttn n�ellt. stnrt d In to do
It 10 nn Inoplrlng ftgbt to the .Ictlm tbel" work, tenchlng the people Dol
of the dlse"se, for It brings him relief ouly how to be cured of the disease,
trom plllo and tnneas, restores him to but how to prevent It In tho future.
beallbful vigor, mnk.. life ng.itl worth Soon lhey hud obtained lhe henrty ce­
U'I'1DI aDd llfts blm to a blgber p'1800 operutton of couuty nnd achoot district
of nletulDe.. to himself and to hi. goverunlenls, of physic Inns nnd of cltl­
community.
.
zemt geuerully=not leust to be men-
U Ia an Inspiring ftllht to the patrl· tlbn",l thut ot the ..Ictlms or the dls­
oUc loveP o(AI}l�rlca,lt.or\1t shows bow OURe. who climo for miles oud rullcH to
wbe.. 1)�lIunt"",!plllt _und ,sclenUst fur· the dlspeusurles to be trellted.
Dllh th. menus R"d tho knowledge how That la how tbe Ugbt wns orgnnl,.ed.
quickly A�1erleRn, people, througb lbelr rIcr. 18 bow It IlO8 been en.rrlcd nn.
.•tate 'ond county' governmellt and by Up unUi Juno 30, 1912, a tolil1 ot 221,·
their I�dh'ldunl eO:orts, wlll hell' 10 30S 1'.'"0118 b.d been trented tn the
aoh'e certainly a problem tbat Wtly fol' Nc"ot'lll stutes as (01l0'W8:
centuries deemed UDHolvuble. Alflhrltlll1 " 25.693
Il"or &0 long n tlmc tbnt Ute meln.ry Arknn�l\s 1.944
of muD ruullclh not to the contTltry Georgia 13.���
people Ih'iug in wm'w clituntcs have �:��llltH�;:�� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 22.039
auft'ered from thin blooderlucss, f"uJI1 MIAAlsslVPI S.Ul
lassitudc, from inobility to work with Nollh 'nrollnll 7:1.ii58
either mind or !JOtly In n fashion hnp· �Ollth Cnrollnn.
19,8U
plly ulll�uowu to pcople in tho coldcr �������t.'�.::::::::::.::::::: .. ::::.:.:::::: 1�:��
InUtmles. Mnny names were glven to
these diseases find mony cures wore
8uggostod, but the greul mnJorlty or
the suO'el'cl'::} never fouTlLl relief In all
tbelr Llli�htcd li VOB.
Theu CfiUle the scicntlst nnd hl8 011-
eroseol'e' nod found tbut tbe trouble
was that tIny worms, too smnll tor the
ere �o see, aooullded 10 polluted 8011,
and thnt tbey wOl'ked their wny In
221,!lC8
BUH" l.'npll1ly the worl;; is going fol"
wnril Is shown bv the fnct thnt of this
Ilumbor 80,090 W�I'C tl'euted In the til'SL
Rtx mouths of lhc c.:t1l'l'Ont year. In·
deed, half the work 1u LoulsillDll., tlJl'cc'
rOlll'lh� or lhul iu SvuU.l Ourolluu HUll
nil of tbat In Kentucky bn. been doue
�Iuco tllc Orst ot last Jlluullry.
How'Hookworm Disease Is
'Contracted
'
I�j�� ·O.r't. Cominll'lrr.CoJl�a�t '�i�h the Skin.
Starts the Trouble, Ind In a few Weeks
the'Victim's H'ealth Is faillnf
A'!»)(AIjL �ltI.cf!
.of 0l'dlu8I', 41rL
.
;1'.0 knpw bow to, (lreveo� getting book·
.!M1�la,pR!le4 to �ule,part o� w?rUl!�lse••e Ip of,vlt�I,I,mportnnce
to
Lbe :99d.Y. u 11. It 18 01"'1" ,dirt overy 0.'le. By, \I)l<ler,s,lllndlllg hOW,
the
ootblDg unusual results: if the disense I6lrends
we mal' bette,· k.now
dirl baa beeo polhoted bl the e&cre· how to pro,'ent Intectloo. Every per­
meDI ot • peraou hn vlng bookworm son
.. ho bns bookworm dlsea." Is eRst·
dlleaoe tben • queer tblng happeus. Ing trom,
lbe body eacb dBY between
Wbere tbe poulU•• I. a(lplle<l. an erup· 1.000,000 nud 4,000,000
hookworm eggs.
tlon will appear ...·Ubln a rew bou,",'
'1'h."" eggs reqnlre ouly two or tbree
time. A.rter a rew dnys tbe ernptlon days to ... tcil
loto Inrecting larvne, or
ma,. ht!'RI. but �Ilf' trouph\ hI'S. uot" "�I·y. very :illlnll wormsl whlcb �illllve
ended. Only efllbt or �en weeks will for ,mnntlJs 1[\ tbe soli, awaltlog
nn op·
bave to p••• �(o"' �ibe penon may portullily to· enlel' tbe .ystem of a
1I0d on e&flmIO��lon Illllt bl. lot�tln�8 humnll being. TheY gain enlnlnco
are IlIhnblted (by bloodsuckIng hook· tlU'OUl;h ·tb••kln or tbe
feet or by the
�N EXTRE.MEJ-Y CASE.
Thi. i•• piotu·r••f a.lm. EIIi., wh.o wa. h.a .... ily infect� with· hoo�.
warms. Sixt.�n, year. old. weight tidy-two and a half pound.,
anaamlc
ulc.r on I.�; .�.d, ....n atck for ,I.h� .,•• ,.1 qr half �
hi, ),ou"g life. 'T-hi. ptc·
tUfa was ",atl� when hi' ca•• fir•• p.m.. _\.If)
for treatment. Seven w,..ks late"
h. w•• up and wal�i"l1 about, hi' ..,.. .. ,ht had increa ••d to s·eventt-n1ne pound
...
•u the hookworm .. were lIoh. and the count of
red oorp4lsoles in hi, blood had
,"c......d from 1,OSO,tOS to 4,Sl'!,5Ot: Th. ulcer wu h.,lint: and ....In ahti"o"
••n. \ \. . . .
WGrm, and Ulitt his h\!all'i, i� rttllin�. month wil,li t.:oulllrullllllc�1
fuw1. �,wlj
The el'uption iii _identical with wht\t., IHi SH·I'wb�I:I'i�t;. Ilet\,�ur.�, ell'. \\':'QII
"8 lee so'otteu 1. the 811 IDIlUH' anil Ihe.\"" OUlel" by
thtl I'ee.t t:hll.V ..."tHIM'·
can "JI'ouot itch," 01' "loo Hch." '1'hllj gruund )tdl. l
II ttl" begtnftlrfc.ot hookw'orm (Hlealle. II· ,,"ery per�o" would liKe IlI'lvhh
• Elookworm �llse.� then lit 48\111", COllw rm)\'I�eLl wlU, sowe �¥�tt'l' �Iliht
I·OCI.'!'·
tracted by tbose "ho ·go lJluc{oot \n tH�'O' to l'(..��lve- ull }:11� CI.CI"CIUt!Ul
,111.1
"arm we.tIler, where the lIoli is damp the I"ccpttlcle ('onteuts wel'e pl·vl�I·II.·11
aDd where humau 6c��ent. whtch .tl'om ftl.es Rud nthel' Ih'\IlI�
'Cl'e:lll1t'ih
t. Id. with tbe ecg. ot UI. koo�· \
uuUltll.y could �e de.llly bHl'il"1 "r otk
worm. In fJ(}tDe W11Y blls been RIlRt- crwJse ul�t1(1sed or
In A :-;llIIttHI'�' \'"li.\·
_e4. 'Oml,. a few bourl afe requirell uo hook'worD! eM"h:S t!\.@1' I!ollitl h'Htl'"
tM t1le en' to batcb, and wtth1n a the I'e wOllJd br nu IH'''' IUJIJ�"IOr'LU
1111'
week the Itttl� �1"J'v8.e 01' worms ftre vile \vlllttng
In lh� [<lull to :.eel tntu till
rea4' to bore tuto the 8k.ln "lIll P1'O' hUlly,
Mild I.ho:.i� no\\" !trln).! III III
d.tlce· ,-rollnd Iltch, . �l'(llilid ""0111(1 fH'I'\sll Iii llhuill IWt'I\I,
Tbey flre bOO stUali to lJe se"n w\th
IHl'lIllis. 'I'httLl Uh.:ru wouhl In' 1111 llto\'
tbe 1l81((!:d. eye. but w.bl!ll tiley get iurt.\l;t\ons-lli;(t
l!:i tl) :illY. uu II�\\ I·t·
late the bowels the� grow· l'If)If1I�' l·l·tlll_ would juill I'Iw
!I(lIII;wl,I'III'" '''1\\
and soon reach a iV"� liul1h:lollt lot' luht\bltll1g" 11111.11:111 IlIlt'l'4I'iw's
.'\� III'
tflem to be' PR�1tr r'c<:Op:"nl'l.t.'ft b;t the WOl'lllfot \\"111 1i(11
1111 III-I ,d.\" III till' lu,,,"pl,
uaaldP.\l �,v�� r'el'¥,u� tU\Ve hl:(w \ 0111 :1�t· w\Hlltl u\·er·I:II� ... Ihv�I' UtlW 11
treated whir un�lIs{w·,..tln:.d,\' w\'f'e ,·ur·,ltlg. �o thllt within jlliullt
if'1I �"."':
\.ytD�· nroun},ll..thr'(' (It r\,ll1.,thpl1�llnd� ·.th�lr I1rt! Ilcl'illli-ftll will hUH ,11,'.1',1
.t. tlw't(' HUM' hh'",fl':-lll'kt'!·:I. lH,,,1nc!
uld ��I.!. Ir till)" plll\\ /'11111(1 JI� .':11"'1,'1
tl&elr IIIU�'Rl{lh Ifw\
IHII'�' uul It �mllhl Wk(' ,,"1�' (1'11 ,n'IIl''J II
Bot tlUW.'
l'I'!lIII,·itt· till- llll't'I'�I' j'llIlll'h'll'ly
Sanitary Surface Privy .f;
It Is impossible to over estimate the value to health of the proper
building, use, and care ol the closet. By properly building the same,
nics can be screened from the contents of the vaults, thereby pre­
venting the spread of typhoid fever and summer diarrhoeas, The
refuse material can be properly disposed of, thereby preventing soil
pollution and the spread of hookworm disease, with its fearful re­
suits; also the protection of the water supply from contamination.
Privacy is insured and we are most apt toIorrn habits, the value of
which to health, not to speak of character, will be great.
.�';.n..r, , Bill of Material:Needed
7 pieces 2 inches by 4 inches 4 feet long
(sleepers) .
3 pieces 2 inches by 4 inches l_£oot lon�
2 pieces 1 inch by 3 inches'r foot long
3 pieces 2 inches by 4 inches 1 ft. S in. long
(seat and frame)
5 pieces 2 in. by 4 in. 3 ft. 8 in. long "X"
2 pieces 2 in. by 4 in. 3 ft. 6 in. long "Y"
2 pieces,2 in. by 4 in. 4 ft. long "R"
2 pieces 2 in, by 4 in. 6 ft. long
2 pieces 2 in. by 4 in. 8 ft. 4 in. long, upright
2 pieces 2 in. by 4 in. 6 ft. 5 in. long
60 running feet fr� in. by 4 in. Aooring
2 pieces I� in. by 9 in. 4 ft. long, or
I piece I� in. by 18 in. 4 ft. long, seat
295 running feet f� in. by 8 in. siding
6 pieces % in. by 3 in. 5 ft. 9 in. long, roof
battons
-14 runring ieet % in. by 6 in., seat and door
battons
One spring or pully for door
8 feet screen, IS-mesh copper or galvanhccl.
12 in. wide
2 hinges, 6 in. strap, for front door
·2 hinges, 6 in. "T": for vault door
,4 hinges, 3 in. "�utts", for. covers
Cost.-From $6.00 to $12.00, depending oft·
local price of lumber·and grade of stock .sed.
, , .
'Expla'nanon of Cuts' .
.
" trLiures 1,2,3 and 4 ai-e;'flat views. 'No�e:
.. Vault, door .opens on i'nside as shown in Fir. J,
marked "seat". .', .
, :Figures S, 6 'and 7,sliow'all side. of building,
td�tlfer· with! vault,' during. construction.
. Figures 8,.9 and 10' show constructiol1 "
dOOr, screen "holes, and seat.
• •
,
�_$/O£ VIEW' 3 FROI(TVI£W•
WlrlKXlr DOOR
"
Frame. Heavier' frami� call be used, .and is of c:di&rse preferable; 4x4 could be used In place of 2x4. We refer
to
the lighter material.
Cut 7 pieces 2 x4 four feet long. Place 3 of them.on le�el ground at right distance
fO!" �ert.
(G, Fig. S). Toe-nail (Fig. 1l) firmly the remainihg four joists 0, Fig,S).
Care should be taken to have the COr·
lIers of the frame square. Raise same about 2 inches above ground by placing
brick or fiat stone under it. Carefull)j
level it.
Floor.-Nail on Roor boards, making a square platform 4 feet square.
Posts.-Take 4 pieces 2 x 4 and saw one end of each perfectly square. The square end SllOUld
fit well on the Roor.
Place 2 of theSe against a,$traight piece of board (Fig. 12) so that the ends are four fe�t apart
and the pieces square to
the board. Now measure up6n the outside edge of one piece 8 ft. 3 in. and on the inside edge of the other
5 ft. 10 in.
Place a straight board across tilese marks and draw a slanting line across the 2 x 4 (Fig. 12).
Saw on these lines ana
you have two.post.s;'<Malte.otller two same way.
Braces.-Cut 5 pieces 3 ft. 8 in. long, and 3 pieces 3 ft. 6 in. long (x and y, Fig. 6).
Be careful that the brace in
back is right height to m.ake header for door, if you prefer �oor in back.
Rafters.-Nail a piece of 2 x 4 lightly �cross side of posts, and even (Hush) with the slanting
ends. Mark the piece
lin the inside, knock it off, saw and fit in, (R, Fig. 6.)
.
Nail other 2 br�ces (x) l:ietween the rafters, turned just right to carry the roof boards.
" :W�lIs.':_Sel�t 8 piec,es �f board, mark out openings for the screens·(Fi�. 9), ,be c�reful that the one for
the ·vault
is far enough down. eSee Ftg. 2.) Take the planks, mark them to fit! as shown
In Fig. S.
"
• •
RooL-Cut the roof boards 5 ft. 9 in. long. They should hang over 6 in. in front and back, and 4 or S
in. at tho
sides. Nail them in place as shown in Figs. 5 and 6. See that there are no
cracks for Hies to crawl through. If .so,
cover them.
Battons or Strips.-If matched boards are used no bat tons or strips will be needed
on walls, but to make the roof
.. 'water-tight, they must bc,used over the cracks, ;<5 shown In figs. 4 and 6.
'·If matched boards ai�· not used, ,they must be used over the whole house.
Seat.-Frame the seat as �hQwn in Figs., 5 and 6 a.-Ii n",il on the front as shown in Fig. 7. It is better tq have' same
braced with a 2 x 4. The door .is.made to open in the front of th.e vault, care being taken to make it suffiCIently lafee
.
tor t�e eaSy removal of t�e' r�eptacle.
'
.
. The seat is made of two piec,e.s of board 4 ft., long a�d 9 in. ,vide, or I piece board 4 ft. lonl:' :uld 18 in. wide, mat�he.·
,.
bp'�S to be U5� .. · See Fi�. 7 for constructioo of. tile hol.e,· . ..,
Ri�.. 12 sho� an ?$Y method of marking· off the hole by means of a CRl'dboard. Nai! is driven tht'�gh i).��h0��'
and 4 in ..from ·it.a pencil is inserted into the other. Rbund the fronl of the seat as shown
In Fig. IS. All opeOlngs lef,
�k'of seat should ,be cO�'·I'letely. closed. Nail a strip' (V) at: the back to carry hinges for the covers.
Make the c�v��, �nd nail the st�ips (W) in plac� at the sides.
.,.. '.
I ".J
•
"
I
Doors.-Make the dA;l.or. for the front as shown in Fig. 8, and for the vault as Shown in Fig, 7.
.. Screens,-Ev��y opening should be screened. Make a frame, Fig. 16, to lit tight over the dOOt';t�clt wire screeniAl
(,copper,is best, but'��anized iron is good) over each opening and cover the edges with strips
as shown �n Fig. i7.
Never leave tho. door o. vault open. Put a spring 'or pulley 011 the door so it cannot he lefl open carelessly.
. . .
,�
" �l.
!
Vault bucket.-The bes\ is r large coal scuttle, but any can or tub may be used;
care being taken that the top 01
same sho'uta be only 2 or 3 inches from the hole.
. .
These cans should be cleaned at le�t once a week, \)r more often if necessary. The fecal matepial should be b�rned
r buried at least 2(X) feet frllm the wen and at a place'· slanting from the house and well.
, A little �irt or disinfectanl ca&l
odors..
sprinkled into the vault occasionally, and will greatly aid in keeping down ba4
.;. ','
.,
•
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City and
Mrs, Mary Atwood Dead,
County Another Fine Oat Field.
Among the Dlany fine oat fields
reponed this season, none Rre said
to excel that of Mr. I. L. FordhRm,
on route 2. A specimen sheaf of
oats from a five· acre field has been
received at the TrMF.s office, and
�hey are exceedingly beautiful.
Mr. Fordbam is orte o� tbe best
young farmers of the county.
Miss SIclla Cuml1lings, of Spring
field, is tbe guest of Miss Emma
McCoy for the week.
Mr. Alfred Herrington,
Swainsboro, was a visitor
city during tbe week.
jr., of
to tbe
•
"
Figu·:e witb us for your Binder,
Moweror Rake. Raines Hdw. Co.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch left yesterday
for a visit of several days witb reI·
atives in Swainsborq.
Mrs. Mary Atwood, wife of tb"1
ret�;�eadudf�:' aG�i!it �tYs:�:;a� ��; :f::�:��: �t���d��:: o;u::�
soo, Mr. B. Turner Atwood, Ilear
days witb relatives at Waynesboro. Excelsior. Mrs. Atwood was 76
We want to sell you your Binder years of age, aud bad been in ill
Twine. Raines Hdw. Co.
.
bealtb for a long tillie, tbough she
.
Mr. 0., R. Sowell, of Mac?n, VIS· had receutly somewhat improved
tted relatIves at Stilson dUring tbe 'and was able to be abo t tb .
I
. .
u e com
past week and spent a (ay m lIIunity ollly a few days before sbe
Statesboro. died. She is survived by two sons,
Misses Cora Jefcoat and Myrtle Messrs. 1, W. and B. Turner At,
Seckinger, of Springfield, are the wood, and thre; daughters, Miss
guests of Mrs. L. O. Scarboro for Genie Atwood, Mrs. Julian Parrish
se.veral days. and Mrs. Remer Lanier.
See us for Binder Twiue, ligbt· The interment was at the family
runuing Binders, Mowers and burial grouud at 4 o'clock yester·
Rakes. Raines Hdw. Co. day afternoon.
Mr. J. C. Barfield, of Albany, is
spending several days in the city
witb bis family, the guests of Dr .
and Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
Meeting at Primitive Church.
We will, D. V., begin a series of
meetings at tbe Primitive Baptist
churcb tbe first S�bbath (next
Sunday) aud continue over second
Sunday. .Services at I I a. m. and
7:30 p. m. All are cordially iu·
vited. W. H. CROUSE,
,
Mr. J. C. Duttou, of Cameron,
spent Mondaj in tbe city atttend·
ing 10 business M r. Dutton was a
fOr1�er resident of Bulloch, but bas
been farming iu Screveu county
for tbe past four years.
Millinery at reduced prices; will
take chickens, eggs, meat, lard and
otber produce for same. Mrs. J.
E. Boweo, At a meeting of th� executive
Mr. B. F. Morris returued Mon· com_mittee of tbe First District
day from Alto, Ga., where he spent High Scbool Association on April
a mouth at tbe state sanitarium for 29�b, a Ulotion was made a'nd unai.
tbe benefit of bis healtb. His mously passed that the secretary
friends regret to learu tbat be is of the association, through tbe
not improved. press, tbank the mayor, council.
Mr. T. M. Bennett, for many men, board of education and the
(·years a resident of tbis county, but people of tbe city of Statesboro and
who left bis family here a year ago, the community in general for the
was arrested at Stillmore Tuesday very gen<rous bospitality shown
and brotlgbt to jail to answer to a the visiting' scbools and for the
cbarge of child abandonment. He· royal manner in which the visitors
is still confined to the coonty jail. we�e entertained while in States·
We aie agents for tbe ligbt·run· boro. The committee feels exceed·
ning Deering Binders, Mowers and· ingly grateful for this courtesy and
Rakes. Raines Hdw, Co. help, and it realizes tbe fact that
After a week's visit with rela· the success of the gathering is due
tives at Johnston, S. C., Mr. E. D. to the effort of the people of States.
Hollacd and bis son, J. W., reo boro. Very respectfully,
tarned Friday, accompanied by the q, E. USfIRR, Sec .
e'lder Mr. Hoiland's sister, Mrs. M.
V. Watson and ber dangbter, Miss
Seven Seek Ketter Ollice.
May. Tbe ladies will remaiu sev· A special exaruiua'tion for appli.
eral days visiting in Statesboro: cants for tbe Metter posstoffice was
Mr. E. C. Prosser left tbis mor�.
conducted at this place Saturday.
ing for Baxley, where be was called Th�re �ere seven who stood the
on account of the iIIu'ess of his exammatlon,
all residents of· the
mother, Mrs. J. H. Smith, It will city
of Metter, as follows: Mrs. J.
be sad news to their h'iends here to
C. Wright. Dr, S. B. Kennedy,
jlet\rn of the receut death of Messrs.
Messrs. J. M. Lee, Preston Trap·
�/l.�1\.H. Smith and T. H. Sanderson, oell, J. R. Dixon; E. F. Tatum,
, oilthe same family, at their h(lll1e
W. H. C.artee. The office has been
at Baxley. vacant slUce the death of the post·
master, Joshua Ellis, several we�ks
ago, and being conduded at present
by bis daughter, Mrs. J. C. Wright.
An appointment will be made from
the list of eligible applicauts after
the examination papers are passed
upon.
Pastor.
Card of Thanks.
MR. EDITOR:
f'
No. Six-Sixty-Sii
�!
Thi. i, 8 prelcriplioD prepared elpecially
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER,
Five or lix dOlu will break Iny eR,e,
aDd
if tlk.el"! .hen 01 • Ionic Ihe Fever
will not
return. It let. on the ,1iver better ,hOD
Calomel Iud doe. not gripe o� li,cken. l15c
one. ---
The literary exercises were beld First place. Herbert Kennedy, S
in the' school auditorium iu the H. S. Second place, Pat Smith,
forenoon, and continued from 10 to F. D. A. S.
r :30 o'clock. Following these ex- Running high jUlllp-First place,
ercises dinner was spread in th' Doyle Dasher, F. D A. S. Second
school yard, after "hich the ath· place, Herberl HClinerly, S. H. S
letic exercises occurred 011 Sonth 100 Yard c1:1<h-First place.
Main street. Almost t:le' ell lire Austin 0010115, F. D. A. S. See
lowu tUrIIed out to the exercises,
and standing room was at a premi
nUl ill the large school andilorium
during the literary exercises.
The dinner, which was served all
loug tables in the school yard, was
easily the grealest that bas ever
been spread by the people of States·
boro, and there was au abuudance
to spare after the large crord
had eaten. More than $250 bad
been raised and expended for meats
and bread, besides whicb the peo·
pie turned out with baskets of
cboicest viands.
The Statesboro Iustitute and the
Agricultural School were especially
fortunate iu the variolls contests,
tbe first named winuing a majority
of the prizes in the literary cou·
tests, while the latter took most of
tbe atbletic events.
The medals were awarded as fol·
HIGH SCHOOLS HAD
BIG DAY SATURDAY
NINE SCHOOLS OF DISTRICT
CONTES I FOR PRIZES
The annual meet of the accredit­
ed I high schools of the First con
gressional district held here Satur­
day, was one of, the 1II0st suc�essful
since the orgauizntiou of the dis­
trict six years 81:0. Nine of the
schools of the district entered rep­
resentatives in the various contests,
and the attendance was full from
every section of t he district. While
the number of visitors was not as
large as ou former occasions, there
were a thousand or more present.
and the day was a most delightful
lows:
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
Ogeechee Lodge No. 218
F.&A.M.
NCRulnr communk-atlona,
firKl Friday nt 8 p. m., Ind.
tbird Tue.. IRY lit 7 p. m,
\ VI.itiulI brethren alw.y.cordinlly Invited.
A.!'. MORRIS, W. M.
D., It. TUR:-lHR, Sec. .
I.ITF.RARV CON'rEST.
Spelli.ng-,First plnce, Miss Birdie
Mae Hodges, Stateshoro High
School; second place, Wallace
Hurst, Sylvania; third place, Miss
Annie Jordau, First Dis�rict Agri.
cultural.school.
Ready Writer-Essay, Girls.
First place, Miss Kathleen :\-Ic·
Croan, Statesboro High School;
second place, Miss Beulab Mae
Dekle, Metter; third place, Miss
Rosalie Evaus,.Sylvania.
Ready Writer--Essay, Boys.
First place, Ellis Lanier, Millen;
second place, Albert B. Stapler,
Metter; tbird place, Mark Evans,
Sylvania.
Declamation-First place, Billy Tax Receiver's Appointments.
Roach, Statesboro High Scbool; I (will be at Ihe places named 011 tbe
subject "Graves' Eulogy on Ora- datf!�
and hours speCIfied as follows. for
d I, S dIE C
the purpose of receiving tax r tU1US:
y.. ec�n. � ace;. ason .ros�,.. :\Iooday, May 5th-J. N. Futch's stillSpnngfield, subject The Traitor S i a.1I1.; P. A. Hagin's 10 a. nl.; B. D.
Death Bed." Third place, Will Hortges' al noon; IV. B. DeLoacb's still
Kickligbter, Claxton; subject "Rip 2:30 p. 111.; M. ). Green's � p. Ill.; M. ).
Van Winkle." I Rushing's at night. I
R 't t' F' I M'
I Tnesday, Mol' 6th-Collrt ground 44th
eel a 100-, )rst p ace, ISS <list. 7 rt. l1),: G'. W. Bowen'S store 0 a.1ll '
¥ary Lee Jones, Statesboro High Adabelle 1111. 111.; ). !'\'erell's store 2�:
School; subject "Pro ·})atria." nl.; Register at uigbt;
Second ploce, Miss Aletbia Smith, Wednesday, May 7th-Pulru;ki 8. m.;
Claxton; subject "The GOing 'of
Pnrrisb 10 a
..",.;
L. H. Kingery's at
tbe White Swan." Third place
11000; IH20tlJ d,s!. CalirI !:round 2 p. m.;
I DeLoach's mIll 4 p. Ul.; Aaron !Jtahon at
Miss Ada Everett, Sylvania; snb·1 nigbt.
ject "Claudius and Cyotbia." I Tbursday, Mal' 8th -Portal 8:iJO a. m.;
Music, piano-First place, Miss 46lh dist. court ground 10 a. tn.; n. c.
Claudia Wood Pembroke' subject FioclJ's
store at noon; Mallllr,d;ti mill 2
"C
.
t II S d)' M' p. m.: LRue's store 4. p. m.
,
apncan e. econ pace,. ISS Friday, May 9th-1576th <list. court
Elberta Trapnell, Metter; subject, gran lid 8 a. m.; Clito 10 a. "'.:'Eureka al
"Au Printemps." Tb'ird place, 110011: 48th dist. courl groond 2 p. m.
Miss Madge Swiudle, Claxtoo; sub. Saturday, Moy 10th-Metter 10 a. 10 .
ject "Vondeau Brilliant." 103 p. m .
M·
.
F' I M'
)Ionday, May 12th-Olney 9 n. m.
1 USIC, VOlce- Irst p ace, ISS IVllnhoe.11 a. 1I1.; Hubert 2 p. lll.; Stilson
Ada Everett, Sylvaoia; subject. p. Ill.; Arcola at nigbt.
"C
.
"s diM' Tuesday, May
13th-Drooklct 8 R. m.;
arauna. eccc p ace, ISS Knight's slereal noon; ]t·Jrs. Woodward's I��:;;:;::;;::;;=:;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;:::;::==:;::;;:====:;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;:=:;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;;::Beth Parker, Millen; subject" p. m.;;r. P. Lee's fit night. -----Wednesday, May 14th-Thonlp!"on's
store 1U 8. m.; Morris' store 11 B. m.: W.
H. Sharpe's 2 p. tn.; Miller's store 4 p.
Ill.; G. R. Bca.'tley's nt night.
Thun:day, )'loy 15th-Preetoria. 8 a,
111.; court J:;.'Tound IM7tb dist. at noon'
Groo\ler'32 p. m.; Jimps 4 p. ro.; E. D�
Tillman's at night.
Climbing pole-First place, Pat Friday, Mny 16lh-Jimp, Keno.dy"
Smitb, F. D. A. S. Second place, I ���� �lc!'s:::�� �b�o��clelSon" 10 a. m.;
B. F. Register, Metter, I I �.ilI be I;lad lomcet the people hy
St ding b d' F" spec,"1 appo1!ltll1enl
at any plnce along
au roa Jump-- lrst Illy route. J. D. McEI.v HN,
place, Pat Smith, F. D. A. S. Sec.· Tax Receiver, 11. C.
�\.place, l'pm Zetterower, S. RUB.NiY.YISM
"�iguon.ll
A'rHLF.1'IC llVRN1'S.
Potato race-First place, Ewell
A,kins, F. D. A. S. Second place,
Durbam Cobb, S, H. S.
RlIuniug broad jump-First
place, Austill Downs, F. D. A. S.
Second place, Chester DeLoach,
Pe�broke.
Runiling two hops and juml1
BEGIN WITH SERMON BY REV, E. M�
OVERBY, SUNDAY, MAY 25
T'ile COltllO(!I1CeII1Cl1t exercises of --�--���--����
the Agricultural School will beg in
Sunday, May 25th, when the com­
menceuieut sermon will be prenched
by Rev. E. M. Overby, The grnd­
nUling exercises will occur all the
day following, M'IY 26th. The
speaker for t he occasion hns not
yet been definitely selected, though
Prof. Dickens states lhnt he has
nlmust completed arrallgcll\�"ls all
tl:is point.
Rev. Mr. Overby, who will prcnch
.the couuneuceuicnt sermon, was
formerly pastor of lh Statesboro
Met hodist chnrch, ,1I1d his couuug
all this occasion will he looked Ior­
wnrd to WIth pleasure.
The past term of the Agricultural
School has been one of marked
success. The uueudnuc has heeu
lorl(e, and I he work nccOlllplish�1
has been of a high order.
___ _ __ (Il1thorities, with on addi�ioll"1 np·
Notice. pmpriutiotl from the county com·
The reg-ular 111 clillg of Ihe U. missiouers. The hookworm dis·
P. C. will be at I he hallie of 11 rs. ense I,"� bGeollle to be recognized
D. R. GroOl'er, au S tUl'llay, M,ty as n lIIeuace to the health of the
6lh, at 4 o'clock. people of this sectiou, realizing
ANNE CROOVI.:il, Sec. !lVhiCh
the coullty COlli missioners
- - l",ve thought it wise to co· operate
Freckled GI'''I� l�i1h the state ill this cnn�paign.., filii ! l:'ree treatment Bl1d examination
Il is an abBolutcfaet, that one 50cen� I will be.given those who are snffi·
Jar o� WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM, clcnlly IUteresled to meet the repre·
IYIII ellher remove your freckles or OUUBC selltative of the state board of
lhem to fade and thnt two jars will even' lIb I
.. ,
in the most severe cascs completely
leu t at. liS VartOlls appointments
oure them. I am willing to personally os ndvertlS�d.
g�nrnntee this an'\ to return your mone, I!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"""''''''!!!!!''�!!I!!'''''!!!!!''''''''''
wlthourargllment if :your complexion 18 BULLOCH LAND &. TITLE CO.
not fully restored to Its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 18
fine, fragrant and abselutely harmless.
Will not make h'air grow but will posi­
tively remove TAN, PIMPLES andFRECKLES, Come 1ft todAY and b'yit.
The jars are large and results absqlute­
Iy.eertoin. Sent by mail if ddired.
Price 5Oc. Mammoth jars $1.00. Wll..
<!('IN'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25<:.
For�..I" b"
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Stattsboro, l;n.
CAMPAIGN WAGED AGAINST
HOOKWORM IN BULLOCH
COUNTY AND STATE UNITE IN ATTACK
UPON PREVALENT DISUSE
A general campaign against the
hookworm has been commenced in
Bulloch, "11(1 will continue for the
next six weeks or longer.
Dr. Dobbs, representing the st.to
uenlt h department, arrived in tbe
city Saturday and will have direct·
charge of the campaign, baving
announced dales for ft-ee treatment
at various points throughout the
county.
Tr.e campaigu is being conducted
nllder the direction of the state
Absolutely Pure
The only baiting powder
made from Royal Grape
Dream of Tartar
NO ALUM,NO LIME PHDSPHAlF
III' 'vVe carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out·of·town
'II orders special attention. q Our drays give
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a tria\! order.
ond place, Hasol) CroJ-\S.
220 Yard dash -First plnce, P"I
S",ilh, F. D ..A. S. Second place,
Bill Metzgcr, Springfield.
440 Yard dash-first place,
Austin Downs, F. D A. S. Sec·
ond place, Herbert Kennedy, S.
H.S.
Relay Race-First place, Allslin
Downs, Pat' Smith; John Shear·
house, Doyle Dasher, F. D. A. S.
The Pembroke team won second
place.
The judges of the various events
were selected frolll out·of·town
schools and colleges, and were
Prof. M. T. Peed. of Emory col·
lege; Prof. W. H. Hitechew of
Quitman; Prof. J. G. Edeufield of
Mercer; lIIiss Mott, of Bessie Tift
college, and Miss Sharp, of Wes·
leyan Female College, Macon.·
The subjects ill declamation were,
"The Traitor's Death Bed," "Rip
Van Winkle," "Plea for Cuha,"
STATESBORO, GA.
F. B. THIGPEN, MANAGER
Acts n5 ngcnt for the SAI.E of (,lrlll lamls nnd
f,l,'lur.�i�r��� C�A1:U�c�1�yrcl,,\t�;n���C8inJl�!t
compnnlcs.
We furnish ABSTRA.CTS of title to In tid In
��a;:;��;�I���:�I:�'!h�Ut�:re t �J�el!I.�I��}�I:
you whether it is good or bad.
R. I.EE MOONE;. J. A. DRANNaN,
ViI.."'(!'-Prcsidcnt. President.
Office In 011il1 BuiJoJiug '-:ZG-IY
THE FUNNIEST
I(Graves' Eulogy ou Grady,lI "Uu­
der Sentence of Death," "The Un·
01 All 'Funny Playskuowu Rider."'The piano music consisted of,
"Twittering of the Birds," "Capri·
cante,'l ('Au Printemps,'t IIVal_
cik," 'IBeetle's Dance/' "Tocatina
Caprice," "Vondeau Brilliant," MEN, MAIDS AND' MATCHMAKERSII Bergers et Bergers. I'
Recitatious - "King Arthur's
F�rewell to Queen Guinevere,"
"Pro Patria," "Claudios and Cyn·
thia," The Going of tbe White
Swan." A Three-act Comedy Presented by
Vocal Music-"Miglloll," "Sbig
�1e to Sleep," "Carmina." Sylvania TheatrIcal Troupe at
Statesboro Auditorium
FRIDAY, MAY 2, 8 P. M.
Admission:
Adults 50 Cents Children 25 Cents
Under the Auspices'of the
Sylvania Chapterl U. 1). C.
E. A.·Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Poatollice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed
Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stio2's of Insects
Etc. Autiseptio Anodyne, used in·
terDalll7 aDd�xtemal1l..Price 25c.
J
the
Toura ne the garden or France 8
It I. called Is rlcb In blstorlc castles
Along lhe valley 01 tbe loire Btand
tbose 01 BlolB Cbambord Ambolse
ChcnonceauI Langcold a d A uy Ie­
Rideau It waB at Blois tbat Joan 01
Arc raIsed her standard tn 1499 The
oldest part or the chaleau dates fron
tbe thirteen h century aud Includes
1I e l.AlUla XII wing Ith Ita lamouB
portiere The illustration 8hows the
portiere
A Gcr at professor nmed Meln
ardus I as n.museLl t Imsclf viti C lcu
lat ng hoy. long a drop of Y. lter stays
II the aeea before It is evaporated
and 1 ow soon t ret lrnB to the sea
Calculi tlng-I 0 does not say how-ti e
lotuJ eVUI orat on from the tiU taee or
tI e ocea 1 and esthnalh g the total
olume of w ter in tbe oeea n drop
or water entering Lhe ocean ill slay
there 3 "UO yeurs provided It a va ts
its t rl to be eva para Led However
the professor admits that tI e 8urtnce
vater eta ds a good cl auce of gettJng
abea I or ls lun The averago Slay
ou t of tl 0 ocean Is ally 1 t) da) 8
"
COULDN'T EXPLAIN
TERRIBLE ORDEAL
Wo leol sorry lor tbo hero who 10
nut ot a job �W. Stomaeli
1141.
H :voalndlgeatlon ell'dpo
pepel �rpId 1I".r ell' III,
other of the mUlJ' lila _
.... from • weak .1iOaIIII!h'
DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical DiIccm!l
I
for forty ye�1lI bu done a• lion. .b.,. In ellmfnaUac
tb... dllt_ifnl .lImenl&
0..1•••_ "­
y-."."...-.,
BY THE MILLION
It I • ben .tI ate I tl at
thlr g like '0000000 ElSYllia J
es I u ve bon dtscove ed
sand" at tl ose bost preserved re ow
1 the suo CUBOS of t) rtous u
• UI s 01 tl e world I tl 0 tOI b.
wttl tho mui n las were counuess atb
e objocts rt cre vero I ulntlng on
It 0 valls cl aln at d tabl•• jurs con
talulng the part a or tho body wblch
I
were removed when the mummy wna
prepared mummy cases gaudily 001
01 ed wJth fur eral sceuua U,I d hlero­
glYllble Inscrlptlol a and Ir Ille CaBeB
L ..._ ulor g with the murauilce were papyri
Beneatb eacb mummy 8 bead like a
cuahtor way a little dlak of clay or
I apyru. covered with mytbologlcal
pleturea and wltb a stereotyped bymn
Tbe dl.ka roui d In .reat I umber.
arc nearly alike varying only all,tbly
with the period Irom wllch boy come
Hypocepball the) are called because
II ey vero placed beneath tbe bead
I Ike the mummies tbe object" found
wtth tl en I vo beei scattered
at Oalro
MAN� PEOPLE RIOE
ON STREET GARS
WOMAN SUFFERED
TEN YEARS
•
Backaohe
make. lIle •
burden Head
ochea d I •• y
spella and dla-
troBslns uri
Dary dlsordere
are a constant
trial T ak 0
warnlnsl Bus
pect kidney
trouble Look
nbout tor a
good kidDe),
remed),
Learn from
• II Pteonw one
wbo baa
T:;? S""" • t 0 u n d rellet
from tbo same autreriDS
Oet Doan a KidDe), put_the
same that Mr Bweet bad
A Co...._tl_t C...
��':IlR.i-:..'!��':!tfI�O:;:rC�or:,.�.
n nYe J IOft.red tartu .... rftltD tile ,harr._pa D.
r�" InT 0 ::ba::::: ·=�to':�bD'!;;� i't
D'7 m. eomp .l.:, arMrdoctonraJ Id.
Cet Do.. • at A.,. Stora 80c • Boa
DOAN'S K.::tN..�Y
FOSTER-MILIIURN CO BUFFALO N Y
Throulh WhIch She Had to Goo
Everyone Who Saw Her
Thoulht She Had No
Chance
Ky -In 8<h Ice.
thle town Mrs HattIe Cain says
For 16 years I was a great outrorer
from womanly trouble and would have
to send for a doctor about every throe
monU a and sometImes oltenor
I cannet explain to you how dread
fully I sutrared at theae time. I would
bave convulstone and It seemed tbatl
would die
Everyono who B"w me thought
there '\\ aan t IlIlY ebanee {or my recov
ery
Th, doctor a81d he thought I aha ild
bave an operatIon b It I couldn t con
oent 10 that EO he said lor me to try
Cardul U e woman's tonto as maybe
It would help me
I begnn taking Cardul and Oh Such
a surprtso It was to me Tbe first
bottIe I look I kne" It , as the modi
cine for me for I bogan to mend right
away
After loklng nino bottles my condl
tion was verlect
It bas no'\\: been soven l ears since I
waB In Buch wretched heulth and I
con do mora \ ark can wnlk nnd go
where I pleaBe and It dO<lJ)l t burt me
I owo all o( thlB to Cardul
I bave Induced Beveral of my leigh
bars to lake It and It "orked like a
cb�rm
Give Cardul a tMal (or your troubles
.L ..
Drawn in State By Police ATlANTA COMPANY IN LEAD
From Nervousness Cau.ed by
Female DI.-Restored to
Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham'. Vegeta­
ble Compound.
83460705 RODE ON STATE
LEYS DURING THE PRECED
ING YEAR
-\lIallla
rhat tbo pooplo of Goo gin like to
Aubum N Y - I lultered from
lIerVOUln.s. for ten yean and bad IUch
ol'Kanla pal08 th.t
aometlm... 1 would
Ue In bed four daya
at a time, eonld not
eat or sleep and did
not want anyone to
talk to me or bother
me at all Some­
times I would luffer
for seven hours at.
time Dllterentdoc­
tor. dld the boot
'----'-!--'--'--.Jthey could for me
until four month. ago I bcgllll giving
Lydia E Pmkham. Vegetable Com
pound 8 trial and no v I am In good
health r - Mrs WILlIAM H GILL 15
).>1etl8ant Street Auburn New York
.. Doctor s Daughter Took It
o.
St. Cloud M nn - I was so run down
by ovon 01 k and worry that I could not
stand It to huve my chIldren talk alond
or walk heavy on tl e floor One of my
fnenda sa d Try Lyd Il E Pmkham.
Vegetable Compound for I know a doc
tor s daugl ter here In town wi 0 tekea
it and ahe would not take It If It were
not good
• I Bont for the Compound at once aDd
kept on tekmg It until I was all right.
-Mra BERTHA M QmOKSTADT m 6th
Avenue S St. Cloud Mmn
Lyd a E Pmkham s Vegotable Com
pound may be rehed upon as the most
effic ent remedy for temale lila. Why
don t you try It 1
Inbor
Number 01 Fare. lor 1912 Almo.t IS
Larue .. Population 01 tho
United Stlte.
RESINOL CURED
AWFUL PIMPLES
Whol. Face Covered, Now CI.....
Brooklyn N Y Oct. 9 1911 I ...
troubled wltb two or three plmpl_
coming out on my chln In. we.k.or
10 my whole face was covered wltlll
them FrleDds advised m. to uae dlfJ
ferent 10tiODI and oalv.s I tried \hem,
but tbey did me little good If any I
finally w..bad tbe pimple. with a.­
Inol Boap and applied Reslnol Ola..
ment before solng to bed In tbe mo"..
Ing I found the IwelllDS lone do....
alld tbe InnammaUon lone from tile
plmplel I triad tbis tr••tment for
about a week and found th.t most or
th. pimples bad dlsappeal'lld I J<eD&
tbe treatment up lor about a mon�
and tbsn my f.ce was olaar at aU
plmpleo I bave uled R.alnol Soap
slnco .nd Ond tbat the pimples do not
com. back." (BIIDld) Walter .L
BteDatrum 64 WllIouSbhy An
If you are IUtrenn. from ItoblD&.
bumlDS .ldn t1'oUbl,el, plmpl., blaoJl.
beadl dandrutr Itubborn 10_ ell'
plies It will Coat JOU DothlDs to trr
Reslnol OIntment IUId RellDol �..
Just send to Dept. lOoK, RSllnol, DUo
tlmore Md for. free aample of �
Every druggIst lelll Rellnol
•
�:
For Htlle mlHses (rom nine to tour
;teen years old a great number of
!8hapes to choose from 1 avo been
provided New labrlcs and De" col
oringB lurnlsb too opportunltieB for
",nUBual millinery for children It Is
a season of gay colora aud odd (ab
rlcR
Ratlne In silk I as been employed
,.Itb fine resulls In bats lor misses
'Sort ero VDe at this material are
combined "'Itl brall co ered brlmB
A hal 01 this aort looks best trimmed
"Itb ribbon
Another sort at crown" ith a braid
I rim iB sbo n In thlB plct Ire This
Is an unusually pretty hat Ith braid
bMm of Bapphlre blue Tbe CroWD Is
covered wltb silk over wblch 18
Btretcbed a Rowered cbltron sbow
ing tbe patent of gray grounds cov
ered with tbe brlgbtest of flower
forme
Ribbon Is bere tho mOBt approprl
ate trim and is placed about the
base of the crown ID 1\ plain folded
band Four 100pB wired to hold tbem
in place protrude Ilt tho back Tho
frame showB a graceful irregular
brim 31 d wen balanced round crown
The little hat Is conBtructed to follow
out the most up 10 date Ideas as to
outline material and colors
JULIA BOTTOMLEY
No
Heartl ••• Man
"bat oro you fcollng bad
Queer Arrangement
J am not goIng to lako a aloeper
for thla Ol1e trip
But Isn t part 01 the journey at
nlgbt'
\\ell "hatoIU",t'
Ho v ca you m 'ke Il night jour
ney In B duy COllch?
passengers
Unique Financial Institution
11 e no ConUne tal Trust Oomp
ny of Ilch Joel Hurl I as recently
been elected I>resldent will be some
, I at u Iq e among the big flnal clal
I sUlutlo s of tl e so Itl In view of
tl e tact that no commissions are be
Ing paId for placing 1I e stock nor Is
any oll ar expense being Incurred ex
cept tI e limited and necessary
ex
pCllses tor organhmtion This campa
t y is Intending to conduct a business
I ot only In Allal ta Ilnd tI e state of
Georg a but to extend Its operaUons
II which lelldll g BO Itl ern financIers
Ilre inlereBted The truBteeB Lte Boll
Ing Ii J one� HIgh K Willett J K
Orr TI omas J Peeples LouiS Ne
e I T P Hlnma C A Ho ne M
M Geo ge R F Sbedden Joel Hurt
El Bates Bla.ck \V J Blalock J J
Have ty Jol n C Hallman Porter
I nngston Clarence Havertv W F
WI lelcoHcl A B Sims
BoHIl g Ii Jones is p eslde t of tI e
board of tlirectors CI aries !\ Blck
crstlle 1 as hee cl Dsen ten 1 oranly
to act as secretary trust officer a d
treasurer
Asks Charter Changes
Secreta y Of State Pblilp
tlatlons
.............
i That's All! i
• A good profit can be •
• made out of a small flock •
• of
chickens by giVing care- •
•
ful attenlion to their feed •and by giVing them every •• day. tomc doses of
8ee Dee
,.." ,."""..
abo It1
Oh I m utterly wretched He
doesn t. love me llS I love blm Importan. to Mother.
How do ) OU kilo",
Enmlne carelully every bottle of
WI y we disco, ered last evening
OASTORlA a Bale .nd lure remedy for
thal the d IY we have fixed tor our
Infanta Rnd children. IUId se. th.t It
wedding day IB tbe day oC tbe opening Bearathe /71' //�
01 tho cricket season nnd alao there s Signature of�
a bargain Bale on alone o( tbe big In Uae For Over 80 Y.....
shops Ohildren Cry for Fletcher's Castorl.
And he "antet} to change the dato •
of the veddlng'
We both vanted to change. It Ho
couldl t miss tbe opening gal e and I
couldn t dream of mlsKtng tl OBe bar
gains
\\ ell U en I-
n tl e vaL ted to ha, e the wedding
II. day later "hlle It aB I wi 0 sug
gesled baving it [L day sooner
A mo.t unusual and most Interesting ne dent took place on the ccca
lion of the recent atate opening of the Br tI.h parliament by King George
Prlnc� Lichnowaky the new German ambao3ador to Great Brita n was drlv
In9 to the houle of lorda In state wi en h 8 hertel became frightened
plunged and broke the pole of the coach Police ran to the horse. heads
unharnc.led the animal. and lead them away then constable. holding the
traceJ drew the coach to the house of lords
PEEP I:J� FUTURE
�MAGIC�
FORTUIIE TEWIIO OAR".
Very I.te,t plrlor ImUlement A never endln,
aou ee of entertainment Intenlely lnterelUne
to youn&' and 0 d Price Z5 cent.
NOVELTY CARD CO P 0 8.,1488 51 Loul. MOo
PR[VENTlON'" •
better t6"an cure Tutt. PUI.1f taken In time
are Dot only a remedy for but ""UI ""eyeat
SICK HEAOACrI£,
bfiiii's·edplili
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you reall•• the tact tb.t tho__
of women .... now UllDe
�
A Solahlt Antlaeptic Poder
.. a remedy for mueou� membrane ...
fectlon. ouch.1 sore throat, nual 0'
pelvic catarrb Inftammatlon or ulee....
lion eauaed by forjl.le III.' Wome.
who have been curod laY It .. wo�
Its weight In gold DJsaolve In wa_
and apply locally For ten yeUB the
L) dla I!l Plnkbam �{edlclne 00 bu
recommended Putlne In their privata
correspondence with women
For nil hyglenlo and toilet u.ellt bu,
no equal Only 60c a large box at Drue­
glBt. or aent poltpald on receIpt ot
�!;: Tbe Paxton Toilet Co n08�
Particularly Effective Touche. May
Be Given to Draper es E.peclally
If They Are 01 Cretonne
The Artl.t
Who Is II e rello who jusl ex
cU8ed himself" I have nevor borore
seen 0. rna wllo attached so much
Imporlance to bl. proloaslonal du
tie.
His nnme In pMvnte 1110 I. lIaw
klnB I tllnk He dl1D.cs ns aFro ch
man Inc baret 610w
THE CHATEAU OF BLOIS
BEAUTIFUL EVENING GOWN ADORNING THE GUEST ROOM
,
•
If you have cretonr 0 draperies tn
your guest room tl ere nre In I Y at
tracth e articles ) au can make to
add comfort and beauty to U 0 roan
Purchase cretonne to matcl or it
1I Is Is Impossible a design sbo Ing
U 0 same COIOl ing
Lovely b rea.u se rts re fashioned
D) cuttmg the cretol ne t1 e exact
dime) slons of the bUren top Cover
tbls '" Itb vb te murq Iselte anti be
t veen the top and II 0 cllna silk I II g
place one thickness of cotton addi g
\\ I pBtltch the edges togetber md
fl Ish them "Ith a arro edging of
gold lace
The n arqulsette sortel a tl e colora
at tl 0 cretonne produc ug n. pastel
etrect
A rectangular sofa cushion can be
made of tho same n aterlals and Is
I art culnrb beautiful NI en ornament
atl with a large flat bo of r bbon 111
one corner
It ose designs tho cretonne is ex
tramely artlBtlc wben veiled wltb mar
qu setto
I or lhe dreSSing
C 81 0 slould be
lush either eutl
satin J bbon
F ra n os for se" ng stn I ds can be
I oh Bed to match ny vootl and It
"auld be nice to s pply ) our guest
room with one � Itb a cretonne top to
m Lcb tbe draper os
Cover the cretonne "Ith tl e mar
q sette and I 0 It vlth cllna Bilk
G tber thlB vltb a bead ng to tbe
frnme and finish each corner vith a
bo of ribbon Tbe top I angB pocket
III e fron the frame and I aids all the
a Ucles necessary for mending This
Is " vory uBefui arllcle and the well
apIa I ted g est roan slould be sup
II ed with sewlnjf stllnd
the se vors
J he output 01 a pi
ooze s of dltfel e t
In) I II s sed b)
a qua Ler of an inel long and as tine
as a I nlr LO gia t blanket pins four
incl el:i in Ie gtl and neally as thick
Ire I all
ThiS WIll Increase egg
produclton help make Win­
ter layers put broilers and
roasters 111 prIme condl
tlOn durmg season of
hIghest prIces and prevent
or cure disease 1 ry It.
Hunt seure Isguar­
anteed to StOP and
permanentlycure that
terrible Itching It 19
compounded for that
HER ASHES TO FLOWER BED
CHESTNUTS AS FOOD
Tl e absence of Indian corn as al
ort cle of dlel among tl e poorer class
es in France is to a certain extent
rep aced by the popular chestn t
Tbe ordlna.ry way or cooking lie 1
says a consulal report is to rQII ove
the outBlde sbell blanch tlie tl e I a
wet clot! s I aced in an eartl en pot
<.;ampboll VIl- I bave been tro
bled" Ith rlng"orm on tbe rlgbt side
of my face for Blx or elgbt year. It
began wllh just very smnll pImples In
spots and contlnued to spread more
every year until It covered tbe right
side of my face Il" as red rough nnd
In clrclea and Itched ond burned, er)
much It" as sore 1 en I scratched
my lace and It worried me so m ch I
co Ildn t I,eep from scratching It
looked ,er) bad I would hate to go
out" bile It was on my face E, ery
one noticed It and some "ould aBk
What It was
I tried some home remedies bofore
using Cutlcura Soap anti 01 t nent
Buch as -- --
-- nd -- I
could OIly find temporar) relief until
I began to USe Outlcura Soap and Oint.­
ment I put tbe Cllt cura Ointment on
my face al d let It sta) on for nbout
an ho Ir anti then I asl cd my Cace
with Outlcura Soap I u"ed the C tI
cura Soap and Ointment for one month
and J '" as cured (Signed) Miss
Virginia Woodward Feb 21 1912
Oullcura Soap anti Ointment aold
lhro 19bout the world Sample of each
free wltb 32 p Skin Book AddreBs
poot card Cullcurll Dept. L Boaton
Adv
S3..Q.Q.S3J!.QS4...Q.Q
'4� AND -6..Q..Q
SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
OrcheSLra for Zulu Dance
Fa.hlonable Colorl
[bls la tbe lime of year when 001
ors change just as do I ats al d gowns
Co t blue IB one o[ lbe latest It iB
a c ass between electric and gend
arme
raupe has Bbed liB bro vn tinge and
I os ncqulred tbe tint like elepbant
Helping 8 Woman
OeneraUy means belp ng ::m ent re family
Her bock Debes so she can hardly drag
around Her nerves are on edge nnd she
18 nearly w Id Headacbe Dnd Sleepless
ness Unfit ber for the cnre of her fam Iy
Rheumatic Pams Bnd Lumbago rack ber
body But let ber take
Foley IJ
Kidney Pills
grcc B
MlmoB" Is a yellow Ibat verges on
orlllgc
Petunia Is the successor at Lbo
fuchBla motlley "IIh the purple nnd
tints predomlDaUng
When L yo [g vldow gets on 0.
bael elor. lrall It s only a mattor 01
II ne
It a the custom of the nat ve8 engaged In the Rand m nes in South
AfrIca to hold a dance on Sunday in which many hundreds usually clothed
In war array take an active part The mus c Is supplied by a powerful
orcheutra as shown In the Illustration The
dance frequently lasts for
twelve houri by wHich t me ahy of the natives taking part wi I collapse
(ronl exhaultlon
WIRELESS TRAVELS FAR
Protecting Jewelry
It Is veil to co er je eiTY
tl n co it of collo 1 on hen Htori g
It 10 1I e s"rety deloalt vnult
collodion CJlJl b d ssol cd vltll alco
I 01 or ether ... he I tbe jewelry I.
b ougl t fo tl again Jewelry 01 I
most ever l description enn be t1 0
o glly cleaned with soap and wntAr I
It shol Id then be packed In box woo 1 Isawdust for Beveral buurs until It I'dry In every crevice.
A Ire ess message Be L out I y u
operator In Persia recently vas f'nrd
IIstinctl) on a sblp nea Melbo
ore lban � 200 miles distanL
__________=1_ .-- .---- --------------- -.-----'"'OOOCldOOOOOO
LookatTHESE'
They will look JUST
this way on YOUR feet.
=-and remember, they i sur
real foot comfort as w 11 as
fashionable appearance, dura­
bility and economy.
CONS�-a step .In advance
That's why you will be fair to your
feet when you buy Beacons.
They are made with scien­
tific care on lasts that .,
duplicate 4';;'?
eve r y e"iY' •
known
foot.
SOl,)) B\
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK. Propri'etor
Statesboro. Ga.
EXCURSION FARES
CoL Herrington Improved.\Ve ofteu wonder bow sOllle folks
get any pleasllle out of life-and
we presnme tbey "onder the salllt
tiling about us.
(Swntllsboro fitJlej/·Bladl
�I rs. A Heffington .returocd
froIU MIlledgeville Snnday where
she wellt to VISIt, ber busband, HOll
Alfred Hen lIlgtou He is slowly
Irnplovll1g at thIS time but the doc·
tors are dIsposed now to give mucb
encOl1ragetlll:Llt over hiS coudltlon
They S3Y It IS doubt ful hS to hIS
recovery
-------
There ale lots of people who feel
that they could afford to oIVn auto·
mohIles who feel that !hey couldn't
afford to run them
The woman II'ho IIkc, house
keepillg mal 1I0t get out 10 SOCltt)
as Uluch as her sister I but she IS
qlllte olten the best socIety
To Challanoogn., Tellll , and rclullI,
,ICCOllllt Ulllted Coufedcrntc VetelRII'1
re-Ulllon, I\Juy 27-29, 191.1
To tit Louis, 7\10 , and rellllll, I!CCOllllt
Southern Bnpttst Conventloll, I\Jny 24-.11,
II)J�
All the \I'orld m3)' lo\·e a lover,
but the Interested young lllan could
be conlented If he fell ctrtaln of
the olTectlOns of Just one of the
many
Every aspIrant for office wauts
to be lIke LIncoln Wby IS It
nooe have a deSIre to be lIke Alton
B. Parker, \\ IllIam Also Raudolph
Hearst or a score of otber uotablpsl
To Nush\lJlc, Ttllll •• lllrl rf-'tUJII, .1C-
COll1lt \Vullll-\VILle BHracn-PIJlllIllicu
Unlull. June 21-25,1913
Tq l\Iouie,lgle null Sewanee, Tellll I nncl
returll, uccounl OpculI1g "'eek, July
2-10, I'hble Course, July 10-30, alld 1\Iis­
slOuary I\lecllllg, August .«), 1013
To All.luta, l�a" find return, .ICCOl1l1t
pelleral assetuhlles Presbyterlau churcll
III USA, UllItec1 IJresbylennn church
111 NOllh America, Mny 14-julle HH.'
�)IIVa\ll\ah., Gn, and relurtl. ACCO\l\ll
GrAnd Lodge of (�eolgl<l, I 0 0 F,
�Ia) 28-211, 191a
To Dulln!:!, Te� ,nlld ret 11111, UCCO\lllt
aUllual uleellllg 11l1pellal Couucll Anclenl
Order Noblc� of the ?Iyshc Shrine, i\lny
10·16, t911:
One of the 1110st iUCOUVel1lent
thlnp,s tbe uew atlmllllstrat,ou has
to put up wltll IS the fact that every
man who was ehglble to vote at
the recent election IS also elIgible
to a Job now
------
1'01 full Il1fOlIllHLlOll regnrdlllj£ fales,
1'he I11RIl who tle8t� hl!:! famIly ilutes of sale, !tUllts, schclllllcs, etc, Rp
the "am€: when alone \\ 1111 them as ply to ueul(:slllcket ageut
wben company IS preseut, IS a
model husbAnd-but no one ever
found o'oe 01 such to pattern after
A SURE REMEDY
fOR LAZY LIVER
A wom3n asks a man what be I
wants III the hope til at he WIll want Go
the same tbing she does and thus
rl�vent an argument 11' gettiug ber
to W. H, ElliS Co. for This Safe.
Reliable Remedy And Get Your
Money Back if It Falls
son.
OWIl way-and LUau tnes to guess Tbere are very fe" reme'hes that
what sbe \Val.ts fot tile same rea· gam ti,e coufidellce of druggIsts as
Dodson's LIver Ton�does w. H
------------- Ell" Co sells it and backs up the
H t sale of every bottle WIlb the money� 0 back guarautee that the pnce wIll
he refunded If It lalls to gIve com·
plete satIsfactIOn.
Dodson's LIver Tone costs 50
cents a bottle It IS the safest and
best remedy for torpId hver, con·
StIpatlon, blhousness, etc., tbat
hilS ever beell sold lU tillS cIty It
lakes the place of dangerous cab·
mel and does not la) yon up RS
a dose of calomel often does A
I bottle In the house IS as good as 50
Bums keroselle or gasolene Has cents III the hauk If you or your
no \\ leks Best on earth family need a hver tollte you havl:
the llledllle ready If It falls you
R· Hardware Co Yl:t YOI1l Illolley backat es . Be sure you get Dodsoll's LIver
Tone whell you ask for It There
are IIl1ltatlOlls of It tha:I lIIay olsnp­
pOInt) Oll (Artv )
Don't Have
Kitchen this
Summer
-USE A-
Detroit Vapor
Stove
''''hell you thlllk of Hard\\,;11 e,
think of Rai1le.�.
EXPLORING VESUVIUS. Lu ...b�, (01 S .. Ie,
rY'ryvi'VVVYYVY"!f"\'VYYYYVY 'V'>( """""'"
Well seasoned weatherboarding CHAS. JONES'
and hOnIlOg for sale.
1'0"\ 5 STOREo. L. MeLIIIdOR�:. 5, J 0 \6lo 2 c
How to Bleaoh Ivory,
. '1'0 blench Ivory Ol'llnmellts or pi- •
R110 keys the follOWIng method
wOlks \lell '1'he oronmenls '11"e JiIHt
wllshed or "soaked" if pOSSIble m
a bnlh of llnslilked hmc whIch hos
JD It n rew ounces of bran and wa·
ter. '1'hls should make a pnsty sohl·
tion II' plOpcrl-\' mIxed ulld \I III
blench the Ivory whICh IS dlscolOlCd
or stulned It should be rnubecl oj!
\I II h 11 cloth and tho l"OI·Y dried Ul
masncsIIL powdel Aftcr 11 fow mm·
utes n few strokes WIth a cloth glvo
the i"ory • brIllIant poh,h.-Lon.
dOll Hud
A DOIce"t I nto the Volcano'. 8urnl"l,
Fumet Laden Crater .
• \11 hough IIIUllY tourists VISit tho
volcano 01 VC8Im11� IIl1d CllJUY tho
�11l11l1 1111(1 torriblc .Ight, fe\l have
Ihe ""rlllg OJ" tho l,h"''''111 eudur­
nnco to desrend Ill!" the depths of
thc cmtcI uflocnl ing sulphur
fumes, rcdliot 01l1l10rs, precipitous
Willis 110\1 11 which muss s of rock
or conatnntly pillnging. arc obsta­
cles Ih"t only II Icw explorers hnve
QV('I'I't)tII. 'l'ho lust l.n accomplish
I he descent \I',l" A. Console lie
\las lIel ulllpallled by Po �Iilil.ldr",
who h,ltI been til second 10 explore
tho (Itller' 'I'ln-h c'<WIIl'nr '" 1110
doscribud h)' �!Illl""!llt \" J"OI bin III
Lu Nuturc
'
'I'ind to n long roue, whiel: Sl'
�lllriCS "I t ho top Icwcrod inch hv
11Ieh, the two bc!!:nll 10 descend Ih,\
P"I ilous slope. 'I'ho broken nuturc
01 the \\ all, � hich \I us scumcd with
d cp <"I e\ asses, umdo the dowuw nI d
climb extremely ditlicult, and the
crum bling rock off'et od no see III r
gl·lr 01· foothold 'I'ho heat soun
became almost insupportable Mr
Console Ielt that his fecl were ac­
til " II.) l"OOstlllg, nnd p thermometer
thnt �h. Mililudm earned regIster·
cd 179.3 dogl eos F
lClIlully the explorels 1e.lched tbo
LoHom of the clIO and holted nCRr
the FU1llnrole Meronlh '1'1118 holo
is probnuly the \'eut of the volcllni"
ehllllOey thut hilS been ulmost ell·
tHely blocked hy yeol:s of accumu·
lated deurIS It conRtllntly \"0l111ls
forlh clouds of wh'le ,111d yellow
fumcs thut I·entler the '11ll"OUlldlllg
aIr IIliureolhablc !\Il about this
f11morole 1I1e ground IS covered
with II deep la.) CI of hot whIte PO\l·
der llllxed 1\llh glovel, llIto ,tllleh
the t\\ 0 :I,h ellt lIrel·S s,Ink almost l(,
thell kn('cs
As ],J I Console \\ us foclIsmg hIS
Cllll1era to tllke n \le\l of the cmter
Iho gl·OIIl1(1 ueDeotll hlln sliddenly
opollecl, nnd he Slink lo IllS Wlllst 11l
the rodhoL elllde!,s As 1115 COllI·
•
pnnlOti wn� some cllstaucD :\\\ny, ho
hn,l 10.eO·ect IllS O\XU reSClle. Fortu·
nalely ihe end of the rope t.lmt hlld
beell llseel in the descent "·lIS w,l,llIll
It few fect or 111111. Hc rl111l1llgeel lo
glllsp Ii lind by Its llid cll'ew hilllsel(
hom his plecanous "lid ralnful
sItuatIon
E1el.Y momcnt of Ihelf stay at
thc bottom of the Clutel rocks WOl a
bl"eakmg from the wall and phll1g·
ing dO\ln nboui thOll) HI· Comote,I
who hud stayed nem the foot of tho
cbtl', had to kecp dodging theso
dungorous lIllssilrs Olle or two dlel
slI II,e nnd W011"'] hll11. '1'he S11I1'O·
cabllg heat anti tho 110XIOIIS gases
brought OJI n slI,lllge sicknoss thn!
causcd 111m to reel In IllS gillt and
IllS heart to bent rapIdly and VIO·
lently A ton Ihle Jlt of coughing
and ehol,lOg sClzed MJ· Mallndrn,
who had stared -too long neal· tho
fUll1alolc, anti It llisted., Imbl Ill'renched the top .'gum
Nlltnrally the ascent \\ as ronni>rc
Via Centrat of Georg-in Railway. dllTiClllt than thc descent had becn
AltlIoll::;h tllCy had spellt only t\\rn·
ty l1l11111tes at the botlom of the elll·
ter, they \I 01 e so spent tha t they
"'cI'e se\·{'I·,II tImes on thc pOInt 01'
flllDilng-
0l1ce, nfler senlll1g II pcrpcndleu.
lill \I',lll 01 t\\cnty.n\'e fcct, i\rl
'on5010 Ihought thnt he had leoeh·
cd Ihe lllllit of IllS cnellllaocc Sl1m·
mOlllng all IllS strength ODel com·
Rge, howe\'er, he drugged lamsel f
on. LooklOf( bllck a moment latcl",
hc saw " smnll a"olanche sweep
ovcr the cxact spot he had Just left.
When the t\\O explorcl·s wel"e finally
hElct! O\'CI" i he edge of the clIft they
were on the pomt or eomplcte ex·
I1I1\1SI.IOll
For Sale
choice Iunu In 1576lh district; &0 acres
under cutttvaticu, 25 acres woodlend
two good seut me11ls; nr-ur churches nmi
good gill: :IH mites Ircur Clito. wut
sell 011 6 } cars' Hille 011 nuuunl pnyments
g S WOODS,
Rtc. No 5. Suuesboeo, (�II
Notice.
I w III :;('11 III Ill) old hOI.He III nuttocb
�O\\\1.llo01�IJ·hlu;s����1 ��� 8foW��I��o�:c�
scnbed property :
1 oue-uorse \\agou, 1 hug({y, 4 licnd of
cnule. 0 head uf hogs, 10 bcud 01 geese,
1 lot of 11IrtlJIHK tools, 1 lot of syrup. I
cooklllg stove-s-good AS new, 1 eather
-bed, 1 bedstead und spnuas HIHI S(\IIIC
otb r household 01 hell'S, l wnsh pot, 1
wash trough, 1 ,'ell bucket with ChRl1I
/lilt! pulley, t cr sscut saw. 1_'ClIlI!i of
snle will he made kuowu on bhnt day
MR� l\lAcv A P. PHICI.II'S
Notice.
AIlI)l!rsoll::; nrc herehv warned uot totrade or a certuin promissory note dated
on or about Fen 14, 1913, pUJ able to \V
R Outland or order, due Nov. tst, 1913,
for '200 principal. With Interest from date
T� �J�c��:�t\ ��;da;ltu\�; S���t.si���dco�;:
sldcrntlon of Satri note hus fatleul:t.ud thti
the same will not be paid \\ hen preseuted
for pn\1I\ent. ThiS March 18, 1913.
T. W. ARNHTT
H. W. &''OTT
Notice,
1 wlsb to say to my customers
aud fnends tbat tbey WIll find ou
s.!le at nIy home, next' door helow
postoffice, a complete line of Wat·
killS' gouds. You may call at auy
tillle and be promptly "aited 011.
Watch for the red WatkInS slgu
P H. PRESTON,
The Watkllls ManCAd\' )
Bankrupt Sale
Sule of stock of merchandise, nCCOl1ul:s
aud lIotes aud 1(:81 estate of l\l i\Icrccr,
bankrupt, to be 50;.1 at l\Ietler, r.a , Mny
1 t, l!}td
)'01 full parltculurs regnrrhllg s,ile
ucldn:ss
L;IRAR)) M COilE".
Truslee 1\1 tllercer, Bankrupt Clllf(ens
Trll 1 BUlldlllg, Sa\'allllnh, (.n
$10 RE\\ .\RD-for wformutlon as to lllc
\,llt:lcabouls of mv !ion, 1\1nllsoll toe,
nged 17 )enr� He leflllollleol1 Mnrcb
lOth, and \\e nre nUXIOUS lolocnteltlul
\Vns gOlllg toward 1'ntllall county \\ ltell
last bellrd from QUick reply \\ III be
AppreclRl�d D COt,
Route No 2, L:'OIlS, Ga
Screen Your House
Keep 0111 tlte fill;:s <lIld 1ll0�rJllllo{!� by
::;cn:cnl11g JOllr doors alld Wludo\\s
SlIlI\mer IS nearly herc ProteCt )ollr
f.IIIIII),: flOl1l typhOId nnd olilt:!r diS
cases chargeable to the deadh honsenJ
A fe\, dollnls :;PCllt for scrCl!II!i \\111 sale
YOII mAny dollars 111 doCtor's lulb
r nlilke !5crecns to order FilII CLJl1Ip-
IIIcllt of 1l18clllllcry We" ill c.\11 ami
IIlc.ISllle JOllrdoors.11I11 Windows Prtc�S
i\:i 10\\ as all screens IIHUlufnClllred elst:­
\\�here I nse olily the best matenals
Snlisfacltoll gltilrllllteed llntrolll1.C home
IIldllstn I�I\ t: lIIe n trial
H. Ii. Hul!;,t. Agt.
MATT.RESSES
ITT IliA \ Ii:1 lIlattress IIInkel and liP­
'fl holsll.:!lCr frolll AIlg115t.l wllo Will do
YOllr work. proper alld fI�hl WOII,
called for 111.1 dc]ivered In till; Cll\
POBOX 215 EDWARD STONE
For Constipation
and Torpid Liver
Stop taklDl O&lomel-Here'. a
Ll1'er rem<"'dy $ha"8 gell.�le, •• te and
lIoro, Ge' a box to dIlLY
Hot. Springs
Liver Buttons
trom HoI Springs, Ark, are onrlly
fin. 10 tone np the liver, rlrive tho
polson from the bowels aud IllRke
yon feol Iplendld-25 cent.
Vree ••mple L,,'(:r HllttOIl!i Ilurl Llonkld
o.bont the r.'DOU" Hot SPflI1C!i H11C11II1:I.tlslD
reaat4yand Hot Sorlnrl Hlood Kenl(:lly al
w. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists
Statesboro, Ga.
West Main St •• Statesboro. Ga.
,.
If'
Established 1892-1ntorporated 190& Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 8 •. 1913
� ",.:"-�
..
tr you Will try spraylug
�... npplcs jUllt 0110 time you
. ""'" "iiI "b.wl,: liS for (millug
your attentJon to the flltH­
pIcot n,nd heat Sprn� III!'; r,ompolllHl
ever tlC\'IBB/l 'rltlS)S llothtug mora
1101' leBd thnn
.... New and complete line of useful household articles
and uoveities just received-everything fresh and �t
lowest prices, Bargains never bcf?rc heard of .1II
every dcpai tm nt of the stock. Visit our store, ru­
sped our lines, and be snrpri red at the bargains.
OOOOOOO'JOOOOOOOOOO:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<X>
City Barber Shop
L. A.' 'Black &- W. W. Stripling,
EXPERT WHITE BAR BERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr. W. W Stnpling, form rly of Millen, has recently
become associated with Mr. L. A. Black in the ownership
and management of the business. They have with them
Messrs. Hall and Boweu, artists ill the profession, who
checrfully assist is reudeduing service the public appre­
ciates. A share of your patronage solicited.
��:JOO1:rQD
Pi�rson FarmLand Plaster
MAfiES PEANUTS;
PEANUTS M'AKE MONEY
-'
The logical resul� is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
will make you money. This tS not only cor·
rect logic, but it has becn dcmonstmted ill the
fields and farms, throughout Bulloe)1 county
Plant peanuts and top dless them with Pier·
son Fann Land Plaster, about 300 pounds to
the aCle, and you will get well filled pods and
plenty of them, and you can't get good results
in any othel way.
PIe ISO n Fa r 111 Lan d P I a s t e r will be sold
tillonghout tIllS territory by
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
Addless 111lll fCIl Circulars and testullonial::,
\I hich \\111 be sent free
I r !llIlk !!\·\.ry tin, /In' ne,er SC(ll1r�ll h\' hnplulzlIlIl 111 I.! I hods
,
IIII ::..(111 d.llrynH 11 ktHoW tJUll 110 poor 11In-do\\n cn" C.ln 1lI,1h.\
'll�(II';'I IClolfl Jf\(lllllnrd,:,uoLdoll1g: n!f "dl liS IL SIIOllld, \I"
t¢P'Animal Regulator
Y II' \I III SUI t : .. p·t mf"c rmtk per c::\), t'nd for n. greater number
at days. 'iI,,' [\t i 1'ltl'1 '1.: ".11 III II,\,· 1 ItL� ."lJlllUn lu I I!
IIiCOIIIC
25c, SOC, $1; 2.5.1b. pail, $3.50
'Your money br.ck if it fails"
HealiJniJ Ointment
2.5c, SOc
Br JOks Simmons Co ! Stntesboro.
Blnch-Tt'mples Co , II
South SIde Grece.ry,
Martin Bros.
J C DenmArk 8< Son, HArville.
•
",
........................................................ MAnERS OF GENERAL INTEREST ARE iUANDlED BY BULLOCH GRAND JURY
Routine
1.1
·Why not you?
\
, ..
Busines Transacted ,and Many Special
Recommendatlens are Made.
I
we, the grand jury selected to
serve at the Apr.il tern! 1913 of
the Bulloch superior court, beg to
submit the followiug report:
. The committee appointed to exam-
IDe the various books and records
of the justices of the peace and
uotanes public of the several dis­
tricls of the county find such books
practically correct, witb the follow·
ing exceptions:
In tbe 45th dlstnct J. P. crim·
inal docket fails to record tbe day
warrant was issued
In tbe 48th district N. P. falls
to record date of 'YrrlJDt anll date
of trials; also J. P. falls to iDd�x
cases and charges 35 cents fOT set· Ities fix striDgers under BrannfnII II "' I • • • • II II II .. II Ii. I _....._II ... • II .. • ... tling before I·ftdgment. bridge in 1523rd district. We have
In the 1523rd district the crim· information that some of the string.
friends, they spent the day asJJeSt inal docket fails to show wbo issued ers are broken.
they could, and rode ont in auto- v.'arrants aud wbo made arrests. We recommend tbat the prison.mobiles in .the morning and after· In the 46th district J. P. charged crs of tbe couuty jail be forced to
noon. too mucb in SQ_JDe cases and fails to wash tbemselves and bedding andThe charge of embezzlement extend cost in otber cases; also case c1eau up generally once a week,�gainst Warren, wbo was casbier No. 1 I on criminal docket J. P. and tbat some colored spreads beof tbe Bank of Pulaski, was based bouud prisoner over to Justice provided for tbeir bedding, and
upon bis management of the court instead of Ithe city court. that the floors be washed up onc� afinances of that institution, Tbe We recommend that the amount week.
A verdict of not gUIlty was reno bank went nnder lD the summer of paid to Huldy Berrian be paid to CO�!�IJ1'TEE ON ROAD PROPERTY
dered by tbe jury in tbe case of the 1911, aL!d the auditors' reports J. A. Wynn.
state agaIDst O. M. W"tren Mon· showed that there was in hand at We recommeud tbat KIILy Jones
day evening abont 9 o'clock, after the tinle only $12 in casb. The �e iucreased from $2 50 to $3 50
having been deliberatlDg the case reports further sbowed that War· �nd same be paid to J L. Hutchin·
for SIX bours. ren was indehted to tbe hank in sou.
The tnal of the case consumed amounts varying from $4,000 to We recommend tbat Sallie Purvis
t"o days and was hegun Saturday $20,000, the first omonnt being be continued at $3 per montb aud
momlDg. The taking of testimony claimed hy Auditor Nevill, of Sa· same to be paid to J, D. McElveen
ill tbe case occupied tbe entire day vannah, and the latter by D. F. We recommend 1h<:t Vinie Col·
Satnrday aud continued until 9:30 McCoy, r,ow stal; bank, examiuer. hns be pnt ou the pauper's list and
'h M W
'
d ·tt db·
.
d bt d ·d $ th d to be Road machlllcs........... 3""·00at night, after wbich t e argu· r. arren a WI e IS In e e pal 3 pet mon an same Plows ..•... _ _.. 30.00
ments �ere begun. SoliCItor Gen· ness to the bank in approximately paid to W. L Jooes.
eral R. Lee Moore spoke for the the amount alleged by Mr. Nevill, We recommeud that the amount Shovel. and w.tloxcs ..•..
prosecution, and Attorney J. J. E. but contended that the indebted· paid J. M\ Fordbam be increas�d
Anderson for the defense, when ness was only a civil one anq, not from $8 to $10 per month.
.
court adjourned at II :45 until criminal. On this contention he We recommend tbat Mrs. Nolie
Monday morning tnrned over to the honding com· Mitchell and child reo be paid $1.0
Upou reconveuing of court Mon· pany bis entire holding of real per month.
.
f f 1 d d d I ...r· C0I11I111UCeday morniug A. M. Deal spoke for estate, consistlDg 0 arm an san \Ve recommen t lat mavtID
two hours aod, a holf for the prose· his home at Pulaski, to compensate Riggs be paid $5 per month.
cuhou, and was followed by Judge for tbe loss the bauk mIght sustain We recommend tbat Geo. Cole·
HIDes iu a two hours' speech in the on bis accouut. He denIed that U1au be paid $2.50 per mouth aud
afternoon, afte. whIch Judge Raw· ,tbe bank had become insolveut on same he paid to W. L McElveen.
hngs charged the Jury aud the case bis accouut, and even claimed that We recomUlend that Dinab Mm·
was gIVen lutO their bauds at 3 there v.:ere notes iu. hand sofficieot cey be paid $3 per month and the
o'clock in tbe afternoo. Tbat there to guarantee tbe solvency of the same be paId to John CollIns.
"as some difficulty io' reach lUg ao lllstitution. He charged that the We recommend that Mrs. Laura
agreement was evidenced by tbe directors had been using tbe bank Smitb be paid '$5 per month.
leugth of time the Jltry remaiged as a persooal conveni�nce to them· We recommeud that Mike Par·
out The case was one of much selves, aud t!Jat at the time it sus· rlsb he paid $15 per llIontb and the
interest, however, and It was no pellded they were indebted to It iu same be paid to C. W. Zetterower.
surprise tbat one of such magni· SUllIS aggregltiog approXImately We recommend that W. M.
tude sbould require cousiderable $[5,000. Bragdon and WIfe be paid $5 per
time iu reaching' an agreement. When first arrested Warreu was mouth and that same be paid to E.
The jury was composed of L T. unable to gl\ie bond whlcb was L. Trapnell.
Denmark, 'I' 0 \Vyun, '1- A as�essed by tbe conrt, and rema1l1ed We recoUlmeud that
Rube Free·
Warnock, W. C. Crumley, R. K. in jail bere for a long time. Later man be paid $5 per mouth and
Hartley, W. H. Buie, E. A. tbe bond was made and he was saUle be paid to J. N. AkIDs.
Smith, Amos Hart, W. R. Blasln· released last fall. We recommend that
Ida BIrd
game, Geo. T. Groover aud Thos. In
answer to Warren's defense be paid $2.50 and same to be paId
p, Lee. The eleven men were the directors deuied tbat tbeir 0I8U· to J. D. Brannen
,kept'togeber iu(tf1'e custody of the agement was responsible for the We recoUlmend tbat John Shef·
bailiff Suuday, and took tbeir failure of the hank, and eacb de· field and wife be paid $5 per month
meals at'tbe Jaeckel hotel. Not l1ltd that be is iodebted to the and tbe saUle to be paid to D. L.
with their hank iu any amouut. Suits are Alderman.allowed to converse
now pendlllg against tbe dIrectors \\'e recommend that Samuel
In bebalf of the depositors for Harville be reappolutcd notary
amounts aggregating $10,000 or pubhc and ex·officio justice of the
more. This is understood' to be peace of tbe- [547th G. M district.
co\'ered to SOUle extent by oote We recommend tbat Wayne Par·
now in the bands of the committee nsb he appoi11ted uotary pubhc
in cbarge 01 the affairs of the and ex.officio ju,stice.ol the peaceaffairs of tbe institution. Tbese of the 1523rd G. M district.notes amount to $20,000 or more,
though all of them are not gilt· We' recolllllltnd that Joe ParrIsh
edge and therefore uot collectible. be appolllted uotary pnblIc and ex·
It IS apparent uuder tbe showing officio justice Of the peace to fill
made at the trial of the case that the unexpIred term of J. R Gay
there will be little or no loss sus· We recomm�nd tbat the Jllstices
tained iu tbe final wind·up of the of tbe peace in the various dlstnctsbank's affairs.
of the county comply with the law
reql\1flng them to furnish tht tax
receiver a list of the taxpayers of
their respective districts, uud that
Acts us .tgt:nt for the SA(,E or fflfm hllultl fllld the couuty commissioners prOVide
�1\�I!:a��feer:rld cg��i!fl:i\rcl\\t:\;r:.���esllll'l�!f stlltable cOUlpensatlon for said set·
co��������lsh ABS'J'RAC'fS of title to Ilind III vice Junless speci6cally designated
��B::fI�;�t�hdoe�lv�l�l�I�I::?� I '�\!�Cl��Uil��� and provided for by law
yo� ��e�h:to��1.00d or bjd A BRANNEN, We recommend after investigRt-
office IU ciI'a����11�II�t' "rcs;�!�� iug the la wand facts iu the case
q People realise more and more that a
bank account, maintained' systematically,
is the greatest aid to financial progress.
of the county against W. W. De­
Leach, former county treasurer,
that th� ordinary and COI,lUty attor­
uey be empowered to make such
settlement of said case as they
think best for tbe county.
We recommend that the repre­
rentatives and senator use tbeir
efforts to limit the jurisdiction of
tb� city court of Statesboro to $50
ll1inimum in civil cases.
We lecom·lliend that (Jur repre·
sentati\·es and senator repeal the
law putting tbe stenographer of
the city court on a salary of 1'60
per month.
We recommend that the author·
YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bank offers its services to respou-
sible people who desire to bnild a snrplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong· financial institution.
Sea Island flank
,.
"ARREN NOT GUILTY
OF EMBEZZLEMENT
IS ACQUITTED AFTER TRiAl
-CONSUMING TWO DAYS
•
\Vel Ule committee appointed by the
gl·l\nd jury to exam1l1e and report 011' the
rond property, beg to sub111tt the follow­
lIIg report The followlIIg IS "11 ITIVCl1-
tory of the coul1ty'� property
I
Call1pCaf!L .• • • � 700 00
Tents 300 00
Hog•.................... J500
30000
•
OU111P wagolls • _
Wagons , .•
11��llcSS .. _
20000
Beddmg, etc. • _
Chairs • _
AU olher propert) .
39 head of mules _
32000
R. DI!N1tlARK,
J. A WYNN,
RrcnARO T-4ANIIlR
We recommend that W. J. Davis
be appolUted to 611 the uuexpired
term of A A. Turner ou the scbool
board, Mr. Tumer having reo
SIgned
\
We recommend tbat tbe vault
door In ordlllary's office be fixed at
Ollce, as the records of the couoty
are unsafe.
We recolUmend that the toilets
m tbe court house be put in the
proper shape at once
We recomlUend that L O. Rush·
llIg, W E Parsolls aud D. L.
Alderman be appoiuted to examllle
road propert), and report back to
tbe uext grand jury aud tbat they
be paid $3 per 'day for said services.
We recommeoq tbat the ordmary
he paId $200 per year for his ser·
VIces as clerk of the road cOUll¥is.
slOners.
We recommeud that Glenn
Bland, W. J. Davis and F. W.
Hodges be appOluted as book com·
mittee to make an audit of the
COUllty books and report to the
next grand jury, and for tbeir ser·
vIces to be paId as follows. Gle1111
Bland $7.50 per day, W. J, DaVIS
$4 per day, 'F W. Hodges $4 ptr
day.
We recommend that the tax exe·
cut lOllS remaiuing at this time in
Past, Future and Present,
ICll·.t Girl-1 lIke a Illun with a
post. A lllun \l1th n pnst IS n"l'Il)'s
mtercsting.
Second GIrI-'l'hnt's trlle, bllt I
don't thl11k he's ne:ll"ly as lllterest­
Ill(\" liS n mnn WIth a (Ilture.
'1'h11'(1 GIrl-The 111Ull who llller­
csts inC 18 :l IIIflll "Ith n present, and
the llIore Hl,cnslve the present 18
the 1Il0re ll1tel·esl I take In It I
A TImely Warning.
]\[r.1-1 was I ecently preselltcd ",lh
a hllndsoille rOl'ol\'el, whose quail.
tICS he WIlS teslI Il� by fi 11Ilg ullin k
carlllllges lIlto the III I',
.
wllon hIS
dAllghlcl Nntllile. aged SIX. nppe�T·
cd 1I11(1n thc srcqe. "Oh, pHpH.'J �h()
eXI'11l11lled III gle,lt dl.b'oss. "don't
shool fit the sky, yon n"ght kIll an
Angell"
dissoh'ctl lU watcr-Jllnin ,\u!cr
Thero IS IJO �cdlu.:tlnt to c10lr 1,10 Hpr:1\I·".
It HI c1e:n.th 10 all 80rt or g(lrlll8-Hccll l'lfl
un"c{'11 - nnd docs not hurlll tho Jlluu:' 01
bt.!o ur bulls.
n "h' lUI' OU1' flnul;; U PJn','t:"'['"
" hlf!� h ILY h;.\\ In ;,:'1' "HI r.!1 I III
'" "C 'C'IIN huw nlH.l "'l1'u .. " ,"Jlra�'
nU �{' ...)fhi luI 'ruH aH� \ 4't.::(llllJIIt'�.
n �D nT"VIII PG(,\'BfUZGO T \"'B I.:OIHCO
�� �!Vt'/L',�-���l}, "!;I��d:'�'��� c�a;I:., �I���L ICil\'1?
rl)lIl �h,I,'ll ., nh� 1\ :�r 1111<1 H, tI 1"1 ..,\ "
1 �}:;"I�'LI ;I/��:\ '�; ;;,,'.: �:;:J�iJ 1;�: 1��lt;'j�) 6l/l�r
In,
1.:.1';) I�t 01 '.f, rn�rl ,�. "
U, e 11 In �"1 ,.11 C '"j no� rll' 'Ill!!, ",-�', 1 to
h1.' lUJIUiItY, ... 'lIl' )11 , .. ng .'lI,t c1LU,'� ql'
Wrlte fOT 011:' hN�k • PH: ... \ EXT" It,I.U'',, ,.
L
vvn1. scm.:!..!) MFC. CO.,
�!::p"tml .. nt SO, . fit. Loula, i.h.
---_ ..
Statesboro, Ga, Rte. No.
2 W. W. Nessmith' IVriJ�
"I1Iave lIsed Foley's Honeyl
alld Taf Compol1nd fot years
alld call leCOl1lUlend It to all
who lleed all llliaillble remedy
for cOllghs Hlld colds. 1 bave
Ilsed It III lily famIly alld It
Ilever fntls to Cill e I consider
the best cough remedy sold."
by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
. ,
(Conl1nued on Inlit page)
The "keystone" to the contll1-
ual growth of our
WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
How'. This?
We olrer One Hundred Dollau Re­
ward for any case 01 Catarrh tbat
cannot be cured by Hult's Ciltarrh
Cure.
F J CHENEY & CO.. Tolc�o. o.
'Wo, the umlorRlgncd. havo known F J�
Chancy for tho last 15 Yl)ar8, and bolleve
him perfcctly honorable In nil buslncss
trllnsnctlone and financlnlly nbl<: to cnrry
out any obligations mlldo by Ills f\rm
N4\TIONAL BANK OF CO);tMEnCE,
Toledo, O.
BULLOCH LAND & TITLE ·CO.
\
STATESaOIlO,GA
F' B. THIGPEN, MAN'GE�
1S the fact thut oin work IS expert
the best malerlOts Ilre used and
the charge� are lnosl reasonable
YOUf wulch or jewelry is safe
tn OUf hRnds-we guarantee the
"ork 10 be of lhe VERY REST
V. 'R: Vekle
Ha.l1's Catnrrh CUre 18 taken Internally.
acting directly upon tho blood and mu·
cous tmrt'ucclI or the system Te,.,Umonlal
lont free PrlC'e 75 centl per boUle. Soh'
bv n 11 nrugglsts
Takft Uall'a Fa.il, fnh. fot coaa\lpaUoa.Jeweler
"Phone No. 'J6
� -
Stands tlteGovernmatt
Ever7 dollar 70U de-
po"sit in tbis bank i. protet!\ed bjl the Go,-..rnment. Tbe IIlOOt
stringent financial laws 10 the world apply to National lIaIIl&.
Goyernment experts watch eaah lranualon on behalf of the
depositors In a National Bank. That I. wh7 tllla blair ..
80 life.
Ail eOllyebaleaees Ill'ordec1 to firm. 1114
11I41....4all. who opell Iccoaat. with Ill.
First National Bank
Capitll 150,000.00 Sllrplae 8114 Profits 131,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS, President J. W. JOiUf;lTON. JR .• Casbler
J E McCROAN, Vice·President S. 7DWIN GROOVER, Asst. Cashier
DIR.KCTOltS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
P. E. PIHLD
M. G. BRANNHN
50.00
7500
of guilty; $75 or twelve months on
th·e ganR
Dock MIller, assault WIth lnttnt
to murder; plea of guilty; $65 or
six months on the gang.
Epbraim Davis, higamy; Ruitty;
$[00 or twelve months on the
�ang.
Lnther JODes, selliug hquor; Dot
gllilty.
For the first time in many �e&rs, Sid Davis. borse stealing; not
superior court extended into the guilty.
second week. and came to an end Henry Barncs, burglary; plea of
Tuesday afternoon a!te� a pession, guitty; $300 or tweh·e months on
of eight days Tbe cnmlnafdocket the gang.
was takeu up ou Thursday of last Bill Groover, larceny after trust; ..
�eek and occupied tbe remaming guilty; $75 ortwelvemonthson the
time of the court almost to the gang.
exclusion of other husiness. Wal:er McBride, selling hquor;
The list of cases tried' up to plea of guilty, koo or twelve
Thursday morning was published months on tbe gang.
1U !ast week's issue. The follow·· Artbur Parrish, selliug liquor;_
ing cases were tried aud judgments guilty; $350 or twelve lllodths 01
entered. from Tbursday to the end· the gRng.
ll1g of eO:Irt Tuesday eveuing: Robert Houston, murder; guilty;
Essie Wise and others vs Wa,lter pelllteotiary for hfe.
Harmou and Mrs. Mozella Roun· Sam Smith, selliug liquor; guilty;
tree, ejectment, verdict for defend· $400 or twelve llIonths Oll tbe
ants. gang.
H B. Strange vs J. S. Bird, suit I Mack McNair, concealed pistol;
o� account, verdict for plaintiff for $75 or twelve montbs 00 tbe gang.
$[12.50 principal and $7.38 inter·
SUPERIOR COURt ENDS
AFTER 8-DAYS' TERM
MANY CASES TRIED DURING
,. �CLOSINB,DlYS
3000
3000
est
M. M. Hollami vs T. A. Hen·
drix, appeal; dIsmissed.
. J D. Bl;,anneo vs Maggie D. Hell·
dnx aud M. J. Hendrix, levy and
c1aml, verdict for plaintiff.
Lucy Rewis and A E. Rewis vs
Citizens Trading Co, illegahty;
verdict for defendants.
Jobn P. Moore vs Perkins Lum·
ber Co., damages; verdict for plain·
tiff for $2,000.
Divorces were granted in the
followmg cases:
Alice Olliff vs Morgan Olliff.
Mary Bird vs J. L Bird.
In tbe criminal court the follow·
lUg verdicts were rendered and sen·
tences Imposed
W�sley Waters and Lonnie
'.oVaters, profane langnage in tbe
preseuce of females; guilty; $25
each or three months ou the gang.
John Patrick, burglary; guilty;
$100 or twelve months on the
gang.
Frauk BIrd, selling liquor; plea
of guilty, $300 or twelve months on
tbe gang.
P. M. Hodges, obscene laoguage;
guilty; $25 ar three montbs on the
gang
, W. A. Howar,d, car·breaking;
guilty, $75 or twelve months on tbe
Notice.
I
1 wlSb ,to say to my customers
and fnends tbat tbey will fiud 011
sele at my bome, next door below
postoffice, a complete line of Wal·
kins' goods. You may call at any·
time and be promptly waited 011.
Watcb for-the red Watkms sign.
P H. PRIlSTON.
Tbe Watkins Man.CAdv.)
ALL KINDS OF 'TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GiVEN MY
HPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST DE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
PAVORS, AND ASK A LIllERAI.
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
, hurglary;
